
be cal efaUiS' iuoketl into-' 
country wants your baby 

''''0,·" •. '0'' fIl, t!'ie welfare or that 
Why? Tomorrow 
tomorrow It will 

babl'. You ask ifit hn, -
your ~overnment. Only 
5e . from' every mother's-

every '1lother Is the' 
country today Is the 

in: 

He dechlred 'his loyalty to ,America '~::;;;;:::';:;::;:;:::;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1~!Y!\~~i:i~~'o.:,~~c uncertE\in languag.e, 'l11!l also grILl\1IWl<lIl,,··an'~+~"-·"""'-

i=~,~~'l'.!.3!:.l'l.n~.l.'.r~w.-i'B'-~;E"'71~~~~gf1liecl.atea that to be the seutilllent of 
D\',actic"Uy all of the natives of Gel'

A few miles far!her in a I 

- -rutmed Sj>ilmer -lIve {lhi'\dr~n

killed and' their father's legs so 

resident in these parts. H~ 
that it pll\ced' them in th~ 

,.",ep'''.',v'' of the newly-wed who wanted 
loyal to his new wife (America) 

could not cease to love and 
his mother (Germany). His 
'Y~.!'~ ~e1J recei:.:e.d _J!!)g 

applauded and "his talk was 

FRAN"; 'YIJt,{!E, 'YIN!,IDE'S 
.rOnlmOST CITIZEN, DEAD 

. . 
1"~y~~ frl~;;ds ~f the' Frink Wiehle 

family' were grieveq to learn of the 
deat'h of 1141', Wieble, Monday at his 
hO\'IP at Winside, About' a year ago 

nature, 
hear:t!ivof Winside's crUze_TIs. One 
friend of his put it thus,~We have 'W)cler a 
other boosters, we have other Pll,tpls,._the 
who believe in Winside, but we can tll'liir plces, unattended. Mrs. Walter 
have but one citizen like Frank wei- Savfd!l~ay~d tJ:ljL wedding march, 
hIe," The bride. handsomely gowned in 

the conviction that with the generals el', Wuerttemberg, Germany, Dece!l1- gIov" crepe of n soft, flesh tint, beau
essary. Both legs Were broken in of those days fwd with the soldiers ber 1, 1863. He landed in New York tlfully hand mebroidered. She wore 
several plaees -and a splinter driven and the old a~my m1J.skct that went in 1879 and came to Wayne county in a bridal veil of white -tulle and real 
through on;- of them. with them, they would be in Berlin 1883. In, February, 1887. he was mar- lace and carried a shower bouquet 

As the storm traveled it Beemed to sixty days. He admitt-ed that these ried to Miss Katherine Damme_ Bf tOSBS.- T:he gr-aom wore -conven" 1:30 and remain closed ,until-
. '-"gain-in' mry- and the dealli list be- old muzzle-loading muskets did ef- Berger, Missouri. Three childre:! tiona!. l).1ack. - the exercises at the 'opera house. 

came greater hut at this writing the fective execution at both ends, but came to bless this union and the,v, ImmedIately after the ceremony a This Is' the year when -we should 
full list 1s not known. Twelve deaths that the man in front of it might with their nged_ mother, live >t~o four-course dinner was served. The honor those who died for their gov
were reported but with the injured suffer worse than the one behind. mourn their fath-er's' death. They color scheme wns carried out in the ernment· by Iiv!ng a daily life of 

"~1l hospitals. ihe fiull report is sim- His remarks .were' entertaining as are: Frederick M., Winside; Edward service to tll'at country for wMch 

_
_ PBII:~y_a",_m"a'i't.tl,e-r-ili0",f'd-c,,0,".n,jl,elhct,~u_lr"ell·'seA.t; __ 'hsOe;vgl-'hw,ell as patriotic. He paid a tr::i,b~~uitei_~L:~·;'~~t~L~·u~c~a.s;I'~IS~O;I~lt~h~e:D~a;k~10~t~'a~;:c~0~r~a~c~'~I~~~~4~~o;,~~~-;;~~i'!-!tai'PAQ:ililQilg~ieJiSmine~e~d~b~e~m~a~d~e::'~~m;Oi~rr~~~~~~::~~~:i:~~~,~:~= eral places the barn yards were ?~ Schmode, Win~9ide.· One brother, Wm. 

~.\~. and chickens. Fine -groves were 
twisted and torn and the 
splintered trullks stood_ 
mel1ts to Illar~.lP1L.milll. QL the_ cy-

- c1P;,;'. - Wire - fewes and telephone 
lines were spread (Wer the road. 

ing-, assisted hy Rev. MI'. Metzrier 01 
Lincoln, an intLmate friend of the 
familv. Rev. M.ghring- siloke-~w.g:rds 

of cheer and comfcrt to the berea'{cd WI? (:\11 _:"flY lIttle af'1 h(' iR a 
to ITIi,,-,,ommu'hlty, but the Fact that 

Those who escaped with their Uve.s 
are not cqmplainilng but will start 
rebuilding and Cleaning up at once.. 

., We h~rd Olle fllfmaLwllO.'had .. l1Jst 
~}y··~--M-·~-ttft~Btlk~~ammt~~""'~-·~-

:r;,~.~~~~~~~~~~~~1i.1fmiade,~llc~ 11S found favor filtfle -('yeg- of- so 
pOlllllar a hride, 1s reference enough 
for him. 'He is rt succeRRful_ young 
denti-(t located at. Rawlins, Wyoming, 

$000 or $600 with sarno insurance. 
When thp fire wnR discovered the 

neighbon.; enme qulckJy to the resc~e 
nnd thoug-h fiR many fiR fifty 

storm. He lives. just east of 
Frprlrickson place. They saw 
storm coming and ran for the cnve. 
As soon as the wind had gone they 
came out and viewed the wreckage. 
He told us he felt as though he had 
I~rGd n'.',!su"lix_~_~.C!1 JmL.hitched. 

-Immediately and drove over to 
rickson's, Here he and his wife 

( the full toll of the cyclone and he IDI-

'

mediately forgot his'loRs of property 
and remarked how fortunate and 
lucky they were. They gathered 
the dead and injured and took them 
to a neighbor who had been out of 
the path of the smr.m and later the 
lnjured were taken to hospitals, 

The usuaL freak tricks of 

natnr('. Trem;on and 

fre- \. To the sorrowing. relatives tile 
D~..mocnit offers conuolences. 

I 

R1WTSTR,\TTON FOR ~!TJ,ITARY 
KF:ItVICE AGAIN ON .TUNEoSTR 'U"'+ .... _._ 

twin crimes in til" prpC\ of the lnw 
they should he d""lt' "'ith il)' .Hm" 5, 1918,. Is t~IO day fixed by 

nOIlP nrhcr than authnrize8 ou- I lnw for the regl~l'atIOn of those who 
thoritiC'!"; and no mol) law Rhonltl he I h~rc attainod thmf twenty-first hirth
tolerated -unlp<:;R the authority haR (Jay !.luring the past t\velve ~(')nths. 
fust hf'en appealed to in vain for ChaR, W. Reynolds, chairman of the 
relief from known wrongf;. 1

1m'a} hO~l'd, askR us to state that . I l'f'gistratlOn will he held at the court 
-------1 honse on that dRY, and'that day only 

WIU,\RU !'ERVIn: OPF::><!' I FI'om 7 o'clock in the morning until 
Blt.\'iCJI STATJn'l 1:'<1 W,\YNE ~ o'clock In the evening. All ellglhle 

1"+' th.ny--w .. Ul go within. two_weeks 
to 11l1!ce tlH:!"r home. 

F(ll" n. traveling gown the hrlde has 
cho"( 11 a. French bljH~ RORhnol'a 

crC'i1r. with hat and accessories to 
matel]. 

Tn Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Ppter::lol1, the 
Demrll'l'af offersneartlest 
latinll-. 

1'\\'0 tARS RED CROSS HOGS 
TUI,<:(jay evening Andrew S'tamm 

left rill' the Omaha market with two 
car Ilinds or h9gs donated in the 

tl~~Y --(lou}(1--n-ot -Rnv~house-, but 
they did f;avc part of tlh.e... content.s of 
thE' llew hOURC, h"ut could. not get any~ tlJitlg out of the. old building whel'e 
I he fire orlglnnted. 

chosen and each met 
completely.Jhe· costumes 
proprlate to the times, 
of sillendid hrilllancy. 
excellenf"pfays 

Mr. O'Conner liVf'R [It Waterloo, 

, affO came at on~faim,··1 ·-I-!lffi-·-was ~~~~~~~~~!~~!~l,~,:;;~'" He i5'! pr~paring- to rehuild at once 
if he can engage carpenters for the 
work. 

FOWl'Y SOI,Umn BOYS TO 
I;F;AVE TUIISIlAY ~IOnNING 

mlH~t not fall to register for vicini!}' of Wayn.e for the enrichment 

Om~ha, rr.p- j" n Revere, pnn.:'tlty w·~h~icclhll.c'mll"a~y-~'pl;r+~~t:J,':.'-· _R~ed~. c4~~~~~~~~~T.t~h~ISH_·-'l't1e'-to·clrr-·Iru'lIT'anas-fC(%rveir·()f:'1 
~9Ilchf4flllre. -:The ~~f:~~I!!;~:~:~~~:;:::;:;:~~=c:::::::.: 

June 5th.· 

11y: of kittens was '~'7j~~tii~~'-~~i-:i~J-i'i;-!~~~;-~::~~;;Jttb:IUlan",--..clas'>-as.t.,--.--=.=-c-c--',-,cC-'O""====== -;~:::~;~~~~;;::::':':i~~~~~~:~~~~:,;::~:t~~i1Ermrrt1Ilrn-twocrur-1:1i'n'1 ~!~erst in -tile" cornet ' the ~y station;; ··-in the matter of ---------------------- ~ .. 
C;,J ce ,I .\ 'lEW S'fOItE OPENS HERE 

I gues:; that the regist"ratto'n roll the d,lIlfltion 

,';' the house Jttad before covered compl e servicC' .. They have leaflcd I f=-~---------,...--------- s. 1\lflway and A. Hassan 

. and seemed wholly unconcern- the Jone" sto~(' rnom just west of the I'iFOIt)J,\J, ltJWEPTIO;'l' Riol!' City have leased the Gaertner 
ed and perfectly· dohhnted. Chicken. State Bank and plnTl to open about 2 

L 1'0 ~JIS8 'J,J.;\ ~I()RRI80N bllilolillg formerly occuplerl by .the 
with tall feathe~s, gone wandered June 1st. Mild,"'" grocery und came Wednesday 
about the farms, a.Lnid i\vindmiUs were ------- At the Bo'yd hote1. l\fay 29. from to Ilj)!'11 up a f;:toc]{ of furnishings 
twisted into knots1 I Alt one p1ace we .To.]tn!l.on~.Tl'n,..~n 4:aO, and oLhcr merchandise. Their stock 

saw a p~mp and,~l~ pipe PU.lj:J;~e~d:'o:;u~t~l,{~~:~~~~~~~~;~k31~~~~~~~~"i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:+~~~~~~~~~~fft&fu~~tO~htO~~~~ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ -'~~e;-;2l~~~~.-~~~~-;v~~<; "~tin in 

I i 

~·I· 
I 
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Saturday, May 2514 
Be sure to come and taste-tke' nice 

• ' #II - .. --
pIes and biscuits:. 

that are baked in' the ~icliless stove .. A factory expert·, 
I) 

W'iUbe in cOJist:lrit -attendance •. 

='=i~~~~~~~"'.:':':."~~'l::c.~~t;<L:Y\~'~J~~'c:'!~--'ill:!m&j~~~,-M~iL'!!lli~~f~-,-~\llijl~---:"-~_, .. _,_O~":!-'~~b,'t~~~~~,~oll_a_r.s_· ~wa~a" _f~r_an~~n~~._, 
n-Ia:w. Ke~r/,s" ,Is th~ manage!'" f· 1 • 1 h·' h 1,1 -" k 

roll Monday for a ShQI't'vBit Mrs. Fmnk Pfleiger of DunhLp, mel'S UnIon store at this plac.e. Ina a;VvlcK. or anyt ln~' -t at resem ,es a -W:1C In 
, , ;1, ~ , Iowa, Is visiting her broth'er .and :Rey, ~' .. X., Qr.()ss went ta Waketleld 
Mrs. J. J. WI!III\!l1~ Bllent a fe1' falriUy, Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e, Ros- !Monday. -\vUer" he assisted In the stoves. 

'd,~s the tlrst ~f ,t\leWeek wth reI a- .,: She also spent som~jlme at ofs",ll<!Ii:t!!: .. ~_E1~;r;LB:.J!:I!!!l1"t!u'Vest-
tl s at Carrol. . ,_ " ' , . - with other relatl~,ea) ern,NebtasiC!t :wlWre he wm~1lPernse 

Miss ESther Ingham ,we~t toWiik~- Mrs. Edwards came 'from,' j~utte twell!Y cOl1nttEis' as pastOr-at-farge. W·I·I .- h h th f 
l1elld MondltY~.to spend: It tew daY$Sa1t6rday to vlsll: bel' daUgbteL "ill1ss ,-, S~J~.n;'\11 Wanted: J.ubl'iclltiIrll' Oil, '1 you go t roug ano er summer ci 
with MIss, OUve ,U~ll. StttlIu, and be present when th~ young: Greiuse, Sp~ciartfes. Paint; pa;tt or . v .,~ -

Miss Maj'/laret Dennis bame trMl Indy receives her diploma wlt __ h~:lr', '";~:h" ,AAt;o-lm'r(l;";·"i;Tc;;;-,om_mm"""IS:;;:Sir.0;nlt~::b=aHsTilS,.:",M"Man..-H!-" h,ot ... stU. ffy·,'. One.' tha.t ~akes yo~ J. ust readY_t~d._·_r .. o .. -p'--or 
Crofton' to spend l~er R'ifmmcr va~a~ Fl • 

. uo;lc7::\'~~::1~r~tsbiakl'Uldwas a cool. comfortable one with a Detroit Vapo~ Oil Stove~ 
. wa.Y. ne vIsitor o~erl, SIl1t~~,Y wljth ll\~ ~ 1 ..l'1 L --1. . ..(' ? 
'!:~tti:m~':r~ ,tali1!'t, .Mr." ,a.cn.,d.~_M., __ \.~s:.+'frjClin'-th1Lt'_r~tv • tkat t~.~es _~WjlYJl:l~ -,tn-eOlSCOmrorts .. 

Mrsc George Q!,IlHbl',i¥,I<\ a,'nd 
S. BJ all' wenf to,' 0s,~+$.\l, 
attend a district ine'etllllr'of 
Missionary society.: 

MI8J!Ouri, ,who I)as'i 
th~ Frank Gamhle ' 
homos, returned \l-,Of'''"' ~'Fl~ay. 

tim,!. Mr. Pickering 
City (tm! vicinity for' fifty years 
wilf rIO doubt enjoy a pleasant visit. 
"P~nama hats cleaned and made to 

look like newnt the W;"yne-C1eanlng 
tor fOlll' years ,and at and Dye ·Works-.-"'Owing- to the . 

health to see the Detroit V~po;-Oi1 ; Stoye 

day, May 25. 1918. 

next 
r*:" 
~.; PMt, J. G, w, t.e!wli! i we~t 

dolph Saturday 'P9rnl/,~: 
gave a patriotic a4dre~~Il\! 
dIstrict 82 near(h~t:,!>I~ct 
<ivenlng. 'Ml",ChitI'JiJ!to' 

_ t!!~ Jea(!Jl£'S the:r~. ~ 
--.,--- ~---

was tCRclilng tn city ot labor, r advise" you to 
county where sh~ 'fas tlie the' wor\, done 'now and save delay 

snlal'iNl tp.nehel' 1111 i.'ho' later. Adv. 19-tr. 
cmmt,v.----!'en,rIOl' Times. 

"I\'[['l{;---Fped--Vogcl of l\fnrion, 8frH-th 

Dakota. returned to her home Sat-
1I]'(lny aftrl' a "j:~it here ,yith 11('1" par
ents, .Mr ... and Mrs. Frank. Weber. She 
came es.l!eelally to attend the com
nWllci:mlcnt exerciseR when her "sis

w. A. -HISCOX 
ter. i\gncs, grn:duatecl J;>hone 287 HARDWARE Wayne, Nebr. 

Mrs. n. S. Ringland and Mrs. J). C. 
Main returned Fl'i<l"-Y "venlt!1: from 

om~awhM.ili~h~D~nMdcl~ ~::::;:::::::::~:::::::;:::::::~::::::::::::~:~ gat~"' to Gl'ancl Chapter,--O. E: s. 'Tl;e " 

Let!'Mu~singwear Union Suit You. 
, i 

GET ~he I I\tl!l0B~ 'lIl Wllr,U1. weather comfort. The 
knitt~J {a~rics are sheer and cool. Hundreds of 

open;ng~ ~~ 't~e;, equare inch -; . t perfect ventilation. So 
light th~yi"ib;~h but ,ne - to the ga.rment, A 

;;;i,~~~efo~- v;;ybod:Y: ' 
- .... 1'--'-..--.:.,=---'-'+---.... 

IQO~e-httlnl! athleti~gal'ments may brlad ln 

.,r,..I-':""i"--" .• ~."',",!~"'ia,bHc; qt ,fine quality. 
finished,. 

ladl'es repo'rt a sp'lendld time but said A.....lYELCR 
F6R"iWPRE~m 

profession as to wI'tO should be nzmIed 
tor a pr".,.,· oIl tire ballot this fall 

pla~es on the- supreme bench of 

-+lJ:Jll..tL:ftniLfL.~llilldllJ,....lJLJ:Iift.J'.llLQI!@jf.the..;;taJ;a:::=i3.,,400.11>aI.lots ,were, .. ~c*'\'W1'(j_.I,lm~womr<lB "'Ulcecl'Ie"IiIlg. 
sent to the' lawyers of the ·state 

",,'eu.u"KlI1g'· them t{~ e~P;!'e~~ ~heir first 
second choiee -for .... the position. 

Gustav 
THE CHILD~j , 

CS8xon"sfx"""cf[r 
Enquire at the 
office. 

-'-;;-:--i--

'nlrlltu'd:::; (~X'Pc~t to go to C]W)iennc 
(·ounlr soon tn do ('nrpclIt01' work for 
tlH~ HIll1l111P\'. 

T\velve names were printed on the 
ba.llot of eligible men, as thi! attor

see- it~ _ and place ),vas left for 
sil'. othe-rs to be written in if the ones 
(lid not ~uit. "r11c, n:-l1nc~ ar(l'~: 

Judge A. A. vVeleh~ '\V'ttyne dis
trict .iLl~igp: Judgc_ \V. H. "VestovE'r~ 
Valentine; District Judge E. B. Perry. 
Cambridge; District Judge H. W. 
Hobart, Gering; District Judge Geo'l 
Corcoran, York; District Judge W. M. 
Morning. Lillc<?ln; 'Supreme Judge 
Wmlam B. Rose, Lloeoln; Supreme 
Jndge Charlf:'~ B. Lett!en,. Fairbury; 
Supreme Court Commission~r Grant 
G. Martin, Lincolnj Former District 
.Judge W. H, I{enin~cr. Auhurn; Wil-

WALL' PAPE· 
Mt'~:' A.Hf\ Pollard'\.. who hn~ been 

olle of the teacNng force at Wayne 
high school tbe past year, Jeft Satur
day t.O RPend her summer vacation 
with homo folks 'It Den Rapids, 
S.outh Dakota, She Is to retllm at 
tho opening of the 1918-19 school 
year ·to \lecome principal. of the 
~chool ~.t 'that time, succeeding Mrs. 
Phll1ip~. who resigned after maTil" 

work. ,Many fl'iends' will 
Il 'wIshing her the best of- good 

fhings, llnd all feel confldon't that 
wUf sll('!'ceed in whatcw~r depart

of \h9 work ~h.;;' dC~id'es to 

turers. 



A'New- Mower' 
ncCOR~nCK Hancstlng ~llIehines nre 
.HlHl· clianged n"l~ss .leeMed Improvement 
"an be made "lth.·!' III the illnchll10 itself 
(II' in the work that It .loes. }'OI' the past 
sixt('(~n yl'fil'S the '·1Uc(;orlllick NeW 4" JUOW-

('I' Ilns gi'ren satisfaction to farmers ill lll'llctically every country 
wlte"'o hay Is har'.-e.te.!. This yeal' the "][cCol'mick No. (I" reo 
Iduc('s t·he "lUeCOl'IUick New 4." It. cmbodl(ls f('l\t.ures nen' to tllP 

-. -Il'ifl1.nITtt-:reallx--:Unt-ln tile' point of list'. -The "][eCotmiel( .·No.- 6" 
IlHHH'l' has IHlen ',i:urkliJ.,~uii(l('I· th~' most. adn'l'se ('OndlUOils rot' 
flrel' six Jpal's. It has hl'('u ll'it',l thoroug'hly hy CXPN't llH'-cIHlnh'~ 
and hy fnl'nH~l'S 10 whom it waselltil'l'ly now-and un pronounce 

. It g-oo.l. .Tho "}[~C()l'mick No. ,(I" Is 1I0t,a New 1II01vel' mude over. 
It Is a ncw IIIOlYer )rith all the gooll fentlll'es of the "NfW 4" embodle.1 alHI wltb lllariy hriprovelllellts tbat YOII 
will like and sllOuhl' ha~e on YOllr machine. . ._. _. . ___ 'I . __ ~ CC_ -- -- - ---, - _______ - - ,---_ 

n~@1Ig~~[~E~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi=~~~'~=~~~~~~m~-~~f~b;e~];[~e;C~H~n;I~~~k~n~"~~~e~"~d~~~~~~~~~~u~~OO~~-ri~~ It a cle"li,' -Cl ... ~-Itlenllty for-.IUl·nblllty-ftll(H'aSo--1>l--6p",·ntIoo,~ It -dtiIlltJ[ISc·-(ft,1e:I<i' 1y,-i111i1c-tbt0--:--:---h+CC==il1 
Features; tel,t,b retlll'll to tl", g,:oU1I(I rlose t<l the' wlDllrow. J\s the' rnko Illls, tile ,eleaner 

. slraft-Enslly iiifd~rlltnrd--tlnnfny' s,lllll.t'1nlor;r:lliil;· •• "itNt.nl-"iiroPy" form.------------------_.~_-'-,, _____ :--": 
Operator. •. \. .. . ~ 

IT IS' EM!Y .. TO DUlIP-TIIC rake lelwes a lIeat 1I))I)en~lllg HoM .luB to the 
-... te4J:tIl-.cA'>--l!c--k.,)lt--ln--)"''''it:lon.-----By .. ·l'rcSSJI1'll'·-oU';;tII"i .. f(lijt·TevertlilJ·fMtIi--· .. "--,· .... ·1n'.1<;;:~~ii.,.n--f"j.----It

bllllchhlg.luiy fr01l1 wIDlI.'ows. It has ller'ect adjustments fo ..... Ufferellt. kinds of bay. 

McCormick Swe~p Rakes WHEEI.S INTERCHANGE-'fbe w]It'l'Is Intercilnnge so that when one side of the rnchcUs worll 
,tli!l:clvbeels enn lIe. )'eyersed, giYlng l>rartically the wear of two rake w!leeIs. In one. Tb~ wheels, 
Ilave stnggered Sllok~s 81\(1 IICIIVY steel tires. Tiley are large and keep tile rake 1'l11l11lng smootbly 
eyell on rougb grollnd. . - - -----. ' 

~[AIN }'RAilm AND n;\I{E HEAD CONNECTED-The goo.! work IUld Inst.ing '(Juolltles of a hoi . 
rake .lI,pend to .n gl'eat ,'xt •. nt upon (,I", mat.wlal thnt Is put' into the. ~18J\n . }'rome. TIle Main' 
Frllme of t1H\ ][cCormlck I'lIke Is made 01 lingle .st(\,',I, lIIul, being strongly braeCll, Is resists twist· 

-ing;--The--rnlre1!lIIulls III so lIuule of lingle steel slI~lIIgly tl'USSClI to Ilrevent sagging. The frame 
and rake hom! lire e(mneetNI by heavy hinges. -

. 1-.......;Pfu;"'fu.~.::;~:-R';A~.;I;;m--;::· 'l'F.-Wrn·4l\fe€t>rnth;k -ra'k1rtm>tl~micor-illgli"·gr8(!e. eH.temperenstee'J.,' 1""'1-'-'--"""""'1 
which brIngs tironr-well budu Un. lin, ,;I=e--iItcy- cnrry It, ratber nlllll 

.ll'ng· It along. These (""til llJulergo a severe test hefore. INning tho flletory. Wbell II tooth 
beQomes broken or worn It cnu be replaced by .tllklllg_off. ONLY ON): SECTION. 

"10 'lachine r~ullls UeCorllJick Sweep Rakes and. Stock.,!'s to!' Economy Wbetl ~taeklllg hay 111 the field. No otller 
m("tn011 equals 11;il"R- tI.-saYIng of t11iie- 811(1 Jabor. M(i('01'mi('k ~we(i-p-Rtl.k('s nr~ made in nine styles, so that cw'ry 
field condition elln be met slIeeessfully. They will gather hay from either swath or wIndrow •. 

R,EVEnSTlI(;ICDUMP RODS-ffi N.lS-nl"e-liftIV0-llm1s lIful eftn be 'taken out C lind tllrnctl ... The 
e'ilIS-ilre tempered,. furnishing nddcII .llIrablllty •. - -

McCormick Depaill's 

DR. WUUA]I H. BUSS 'rAT.KiiI 
TO THE NOmr.U SENIORS 

The 

Sunday evening with the 
reate services held in the 
auditori urn. The progrum began with 
an instrumental by Mrs . .James Miller, 
Following a musical number by the 
'Al'ollo Club. Reverand J. H. Fet
terolf gave the invocation, Reverend 
D. W. MacGregor read the scripture 
1esson, and the Misses Jones and 
Rahn rendered a vocal duet. The 
spet..ker of the evening. Dr. William 
H. Buss of Fremont, was introduced 

young men and women, and 
so greatly upon their ri~ht training; 
menns most of a11 to the graduates 

, who at thi~' turn,jng point 
the future appears radiant 

wil11 hope -~nd--prTIIDlse. 
"At" such a time we expect to be 

lifted in our thoughts to higher realm 
than either the material or the in
tellectull; and to bo helped to feel 
anew that the long prepaY'ation for 
life, whieh the daYR of education rep::.. 
resent, is a symbol of the prcpara
tory character of all life--in as much 
as this earthly s(~journing with its 

announced upon 

in, the Hebrew world. . gave .. 
"And this great change in the right. ~ Conspicuously it was an 

easily explained, for it was due to absolutely unselfish mind, moved and 
the fact that he had found in the governed by a spirit of benevolence 
Nazarene ah unmmal mind and spirit, which neither by ingratitude, injus- many qnart-el's. But i 
a mind, indeed, that commanded the tice, nor> the baRo~t crueltyo-C-otifd anon tim'e"lfs,8upreine ~',tji-freiliCf.fr)~l 
respect and i'everelfce-of:-the .8..Qholar, possibly be Quenched; and which weI-=- JR. seen jahroad. Strange times ar'e 
a mind whose nobility was sup~;io'r, aR tho very wine of to grnduntoR and to all men 
bronder, deeper, richer, wiser than divine joy. It was the mind n'·",..,,·+,,_, .(wJt and_.uwful contrnsL.bQtW.QflP 
even the mind of the great Gamn- infinite brotherhood' which spolre the the normal spirit of Christianity and 
liel, his own distinguished Hebrew 
professor cJl"hom he- onc~ .. thought su
preme. And. having come to know 

new Mind In the ~arth,. even to 
Rhnre it and to be an incarnation or 
it, he lived to impress its beauty and 

sweet and saving message of love, 
Ilnd whicl1< bade men to love as 
very salvation or their souls. It wns 
a mind whose generic message was 
love to God and to men. 

lilt is not enough to Aay that He 
ahove the earth and that his 
was fixed in heaven, for he 

a fell spirit across the Rea", that to~' 
dny would f:tin -Roize, hy fearful com
misRion, 'the uominanC(1 of the world. 

"Which of theRe two n;inds will 
men 1Htve Of:; t11Cil' maHU~r;- whfch of 
~he' two dia.metrically opposed to civf~ 
1i:f.ntions., IR to supplant the' other in 

to which shjlll 

Weal of the World," choosing -his of the 
text from Philippians n:5 and I ~'We 

Peter 4:11, "Have this mind in you casion as to 

~~~also i~._~kr~is~t~.li~.~~~~-i.f~~I~~f~;~~~~,~ whose is the glory and 'd vestigation l and a1so of 
forever and ever." Drj Buss progress in the examination of the 
in part as follows: truth. The generations have be(,Tl human mind and its perfected gJory." 

compassion II 

"Young Amcrican~, are we 
resolved with the flxeclness 
ahle that· this "ort of mind "That this annual feature of our thoroughly· Achooled in speculation After declaring that .TIO one cou1d 

state normal school' life should--com- the true culture of man!s won- and hardy experience,--yet never- haK ~a.y·-t-fiat~e---m-i·ttd----of- CI1,d •• t--cti'n-n,)t-t-f-(l'I·C""d---tlflfflT_S;-iift--Hri-S··,,,,",,,,,,w--vvclIr+·P'ItSl;:-'---strtttl-1'1<>t---.,et.:e-tIl1riM\il\( 
lI\"nd the reverent attention of derful being. And. as all of you to there al'peared any wisdom greater I be the mind of man. the BPealter eon-
tl\oughtflll minds. and especially of whom tonight I especially speak, are than_ Paul announced; nor ahy StlC- t1nued: . . 
those personally and directly interest- ab.out to go forth to life:s larger ceRsfu1 contradiction of his teaehing, ~ ."fBu.t- ju~t here with all the cmpha-
ed, is to be expected. It is, morc- school, r can hardly err In that the Mind of Christ is the normal, I HIS of which I am cnpable, I would , 
over, to the highest credit of the you the sllme cQum:;el which the ideal, and J)criect mind for eVf'ry remind you that the oppm:;ito of the " 
teaching faculty and of the student sC'l101arly, wiRe, and fipiritualizcd soul of cV0ry generation; the Minrl, mind of Christ· haR from.' time .Jill':':'; and 
body, as well as of their vi~itiflg kin- Paul gave voice in the first Scripture I jndf'ed """hiell OhE~yed, yiel(lf; liff' nt memorial horn thfl ('111'::-;0, ~ F. ne'VRp[l~ 
dred and intimate frionuR, to be deep .. quoted: "Have this ill mind in you, ilK hest, sueeesAful goven'lmcnt, .jll~-iworld, the hane of all lI\l1TlaIl1~I'Y wpck, hn.~ 
]y moved by the Rignifiean(~e of 1 he w~lich was .also in Chrif1t ,l(lSl1S." tiN', with hrotJwrhood among- men, I yet this oppositf' mi.lld, tl1is .'Al Ilt'WS ahout 
bae('alaureat"c service. For tlds is nne First of all lt may be l-'hf)\Vn of ,"'(hat ill ~l \v()nl the YOI'Y Jdngdom of COil j of thcy min(] of C)i't'lst, tl~/~tt(jrg over there 
of the occasiong upon which we hnn- grr'nt inlprpst tlH' rtu1hnr o'f thcse rHl ();)1'th. 'cente}'s on splf, tll~lt l~}ell as considerable 

ear ourselves in recognizin~ that cdu- words must ('\'('1' 1)(' tn tlip silldent "Assnmillg tltnt this he t 1'11 (>, let U--> I God's thnllle. :11](1 lhntwoJ'ld of sports an;] 
cation is nol foreign to rf'li::dnn; bllt mind. H(' WrlS thnt gr(lat !lm\)Hs';,L(lor (,lln'fully P1Hkavor to arrive at a trw! folding df'spisC's t!H' 1\1Il1 mell in the SC1'-

that lis finished and nnhl(~l-'t. conN'p- for ('h]'i~t. Silll1 of Tn.r"'lls, afjprw(lrds 11rHlf'J'stnnding or the J\'find of Chrio;t .. Ity, is, alas, in its Vel' 
tion is tlH! mind unfo'l<lp(l toward ],'1]11 'yhn ppnl1f'rl tiH'Jn \\"11r'l1 n p1'is- n'T}1r'mhf'}'ing" tllnt this mind has l()llf! of develoj)llWllt the 

fecUon; thr, whr)lc nnt1lr'0 norm;ll1y ('W" ,,1 Hnmp. 11'111"' tilousalld ('i~htp('n I br'f'!1 found tn hp rac1ic,I1JY (liffl'I'('fll ~lompnon of ~Jle wOl:~srl'Jl\IATl: 
evolvE'd~{'Ultnl'ed, nn(l r'mp1(}.\'(~(1 \1101"- ll';;ldr f 'd ,'llld firt.v-;'I'\PIl YI'(J]''' avo. ,As 1[' frrnll tlH' milld of thj, wor]cl, from 1111' l~ m'(>J~ywlH'J'(' n pO'f h 11 nmount of 
thily of it;;:;p1f, af-j an fJffsprinco: nf tIF·,;l ~I!ll oj Ahr;ilHltn. of gOI)c1 f!)JlllIY"miIHl nf lh(' mnn 0,11 the Rtrcet;'T'('- of manldlld, ft hligJ~ar:r~)ra:t1(~ purpose:') to 

Im1nite. : ;1'- pr,c;~ps;':\'(l of l'lr,!f' \~'cn .. l+H,·-lTf·~-(·(''-'llizillg tilr' ('laim 'tlHlt .1('SIIS Rtanri fOl'(!YCl' d(lstl'oyillf.; i, tho 'City of "\IV,tyne, No-
~~t_is n~ ?~c~'?i[!.!.I_.!":prJll -:.,.Jdc_h f'le:_~:::.!] hpr'Tl ~)(hl("'nt(oll 111110 1)1(' ~~jr";h(~stj:ll(j!](' ill ~1_H' long prn,ccss!ol1. of l~j _illg_~~_e~\~r\tll of til(thc fj::.;cal yea.r commen-

vahlPd_'YOllllg" men fFlf1 wonwn "rhr Jr· 111(\\- ;:;(,Il!iI:'1',-,hip, "nrl in tlw n,l-li i(~I~j(':ll ;.i(lt!,(!s; 1h'at He is the Mnslr'r "JJencp: to all of .,. 
h I t d th ' h 'J pr,' - r th hi t 1" . d .he C.ty Councll of Bald ave co~p e e. . eJ: c osen eOlIrs s' ~lf)'r I ,(: . f' no (." r~ IglOllS Mill of thp nges; that a host of t hi' • to < t akn YOllr plaCfng a statement of the 
of stu~y m thlS_ lI~.S:~tutio.~_~~u~e l1P-!H]P<I1..: or hI" bm~: As <1 Y01lng- ma.n gr0:1f.est intelJncts. have dociIrJr,Rcek the hCHt glftHlue of Aaid City' for the 
on t.helr way to 110il<i'rll1li1Tl,r"ttttaHon,lw lllld .the promlS£...!lLtbn .\wst J~'~- _u.rrw0d hlifdr,', him Let. us. ha.,ten to, your --.dltl'-- to the ending May 6, 1918. 
at thf' altars of the- Most High-to: nati(lll ('nJlld be~tr}\v in HlP way of In"call. thO' (>l('n}('ntnl qualiHeR of J-I( I'H:1V(l T]()t thIs 1111 JAght Plant 
voice Quietly their grRtitud(J for !'iU- ~tnt\(jll.· illfl~l~lH;f) nnu pr)"wf'l'. Bul, i mInd as far as \\'C can Ipl0w lll( In! pw;ite to the mill"----------------$ :\,500,00 
-perl or educational ~.d:antage8 ~ou.ch- ~n thr· Provi.dence of .H('nt;(ln, while I from Hi~ l"r::@rd in the earth. . I nny suht1nty, it· ll~~~e~~i~~------- ~:SgZ:gg 
safed; to f'epl~ the dlVln(;, bel1~dlCtlOn, In tlp' flill fll..H·h of 111'-, yrJllllg man- Hi!'!. was a-~mind of within you, cast Water Plant 

-to come: and_al~ I .trIml, to. do.dicat<l 
their natural and acquired 8quipn!cnl 
to the service of -C,ld, which lR tM 

, ' 

nf1el", in hi~ estimation, to he a learn
er at.,..,J(''i1l'-'' feet, and an ?,mbas;:;ador 
of -I"lis 1 ruth and Raving love; al
though thnt. meant poverty'1n plnce 
of wealth hitherto enjoyed. ostracism 

ng }o.YlIJlx 
)10 affectlona,teIL..c.aJip,1 



bought at prices which 
prevailed· o~e~ 'Il>. y:el14" , ag@ , 
and guarz~, ~Va ~8tues 

L.- A~ FAiNSIKE ~ 
(My Specialty i. W.tche.) 

~~, ., , Henry W~8man retu;i'ned to 
heir home at Rushvllle Mond~y after 
an: extendf)c]\vlslt here with relatives 
auld friends. . 

: M-rs.' Frallk Rouhaeh of Plerc() ire
turned to her home Saturday after n. 
few days visit here with her. parents. 
MI'. and IIIrs. Geo. Roskopf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lerner went 
! Madison Siiturifiiy-To-spen~a: few 

dars with Mrs! Lerner's parent!!> be
rOl1e Walter joins the army. 

,. A. B. Carhart and son,Braden 
, nephew Charlr~' went to Mllwau, 

. Wisconsin, Satul'day whenr they 
wIT!1 vliHt .n, month with Mts. Car

parents. 
M. A. Pryor went to Winside 

last to visit her soh" 'T. J. 

called to Waterloo, Iowa, Oil account 
Monday on a ne~s, ,trll/' _ ~ h 

,; Miss Ohllrlotte:W'~ht~wl'lJ~to Oar. oNhe; deat of a brother-ln-IJ!,Iv. 
roll Monday for a short ·vAit. . Mrs. Frank Pfle~f Dunlap. 

Mr8. J. J. Willi.":", $, s~ent 'a IOW/1, Is visiting her brother- and 
......., 'fatuily, Mr. and Mrs. George Ros-

days the flrst of the week wth. rela' kopt. She also spent some time at 
Uves at Oarroll. ; . 'Hartington with other relatives. 

Miss Esther-rn~hl1m: ~elit to 'Wilke, ~rS. Edwards came from ~'lltte 
_flel~j Monday to i spend a rew, 'rillY. 'Saturday to vlsft her daughter. Miss 
\. with Miss <lllve fl~li. ,"- a, and be present when the 

. Miss Mllrgaret ,~en!ll!l fame tram L~cctve_s' _l1er diploma 
Crofton to spend lu))' "mmmel' vaca .. othcrfi of tho class of 1918 at 
.tloll with her par"1Jts. Normal. 

~ Victor Llnman of ohl'~l.!lu Iv as a 
~ Wayne vlsltorov~r' S~n(l!\f wJth his, 

brother anel fanihr. "Mk illid' Mrs. 
Art Llnman. H,,""n~~~'rh'" 

~Mr~~~U':~l~c~~'.~laU!~'~'nu 
B. 

hOllle iA at orN~enl. is 'WeIl 
in Pandey havlng heen a Ve1"Y 

teacher In the schools' of 
-ooIf>l:HSftj'ti-rdfry-~tl1mrflr.r-iwlrer·"~-'h.d-r,,,,\m,~. county for four years alllf at 

--- ---.---

present time was tOltChlng in 
. Wayne couoly where sh~ was the 

hlghi::Bt 'salul'j(l{t (ollcher 1m tl\c 
eounty.---Ponder 'rimes, 

Jr==----:- -==----; 
, PERFECT fIj. UN SIN G UNION 'I'! 
'-" .. ··"Tt\'NG \."~' . SUITS ,I 

~ . '" vv -=-~ t-( Ii .' 
~ ----~~, 

home 

• Mrs.~~EJme,. ~",_c''''<L.''-c_ ":;''''',-""" 
Satu,r.day for an 
with h-e)' patents, 
Surber, 

Miss Marguerite Bolt or the Nor
mal waR called home Saturday on ac

of the-~"criOus-Tl1nessof hel" 

her future hmne here. 
Kemils Is. the mlJ;nager 'of the 
mel'S UnIon slore at thlg place. 

Rev. S.X. Cross went to Wakeflel'd 
'Monday wltere he assisted fll" the plan 
or sending ·Rev. S. H. Klnlll to west
ern Neb'raska wh~re he' will ATTn",I'vI." I 
t-.\;enty. CQUntresas pastor-at-large. 

S,iH'smun 'lVantc(l: "Lubricating on. 
Grease. Speci'trTt1es, Pa.lnt; part' or 
iwhole timp;I~._,Cbmmfssion basis: Man 
. 0\ car or rig"Ifreferred.-RlverBi'de 

Refllling Co., Cleveland, Ohio. adv--pd 
Mrs. Hobert. MiTIor of Pendleton. 

Or0itn. Miss !time Peters and IIlTss 
Ang~\l'ille Funk were' Wayne visito'l"s 
Jlfoll~~J' _. enrotite~ from Bloomftel'ci' to 

wi~ll--s'!>end' 

crty,~.i\,rowa. ilion day morning 
lw wi T VisIt olu friends for 
time. Mr. Pickering Tived at 
City and vIcInity for ffrty years 

look like newat the Wltyne Cleaning 
"nd Dye Works. Owing to the 
city of labor, I advise you to have 
the worTr done now anif save delay 
Inter. i\(lv~:19-t1-~ 

l\fr!':. Fred Vogel of 1\fari 011 , South 
nn_lwta, I'eturned to h01·- h~)me Sat
linlay aFt('r a v,i:--:it hero with h(,r par-· 
entR, .Mr, .and Mrs. Frank Weber, She 
c,,,no especially to attend the com-

Saturtiay, May . 25~ 
B-eiffr;-fo-:come-ai'Hi~ast.efke-ilice--pies and biscuitEj-~ 

'" that areb~ked in the wickless stove. A fac~ory 

win b~ in constant attendanc~ .. 

~On~e-hu-nJt'ed- .. clollaxs_r.e:w:ar(l~>o£Qx ...... :aDyo.ne_,.that._ .. .......,.''+-''''''-i-i-'~~" 
find a wick. or anything that resemhles a 

stoves. 

wili y:OU go through another summer of heat-the 

h(}t-~stuffy-o.ne ~hat makes you just ready t9 drop:--or th~~ -~'~li~-c,""" 
cool. comfortable one with a Detroit Vapor Oil· Stove~ 

that tak~s ~way all the discomforts? 

this' Hot weather loses' Its cooking - terrors with' 

famous stove. You owe it to y;}{}rself' and 

health to see :the. Detroit Vapor~Oil~Sioye next 

to your 

Satur-

clay, M!!Jl 25. 1918. ,t" 

w.~ A. HISCOX 
HARDWARE (>xorciseR when her s1s

~·--~·--~~-H--~~,_t:'.m,JI1~ 287 Wayne, Nebr. 
tPl", Agn('s. gl'fl!hmted. 

Ml's. H. S. Ringland and~Mrs. D. C. 
Main ret-urned' Friday e'Venln!; from 

Om"~WhM.lli~h~b~nUd~~I~;;:::::::::::::~::::::~;;:::::~::::::::::::::~~ mrte,rc,tn~>'ernnd Chapter, O. F.:. S. The I, 
ladles repo'!'t a splendid time bnt said rnnGE A. A •. WEI.CII seriously llurn him before mther aid three mo·nths before he. will ,be_i!l>.!~ 

r-------.---tt7.'''=-2:;;~SC.;;Lso hard it made get- F6R SlTPRElIE RENCII could reach him. His clothes were· to again gu on duty. ~, . 
streets- almost im- almost burned and' stripped from him ' 

CARD ·OF THANKS in efforts to extmguish the' blaze. and: 
-is p;,ohable Miat It was in this ef- We desl"'" to thank kind frlen~s 

and nefghbdrs who so ldndly assist~a: 
~~---------~",;.j~P"'lifrnn~·-rulliS~~I6Jn~NLc~~dI~~~1tt~I<n-~~""~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~:rjs~durlng-tne-de~nd .bnnal 9t 

At . the meeting of the 
long 

Let Mutisingwear Union Suit . You. 

w~l;m. weather comfort. ~ The 

sheer and cool. Hundreds of 

perfect ventilation. So 

to the g'at~nt, A 

lno: •• e .• hlttuu/ athl~tic gannents may he had In, a 

" of w-oyen £~hi~~" ~ qf fine- quality, Each 
.' '. ~aref~1-ly--t(nished. RC!"' 

Dowell of Sholes accompnnioo her. 
The !!ttle follow Is but tweleve years 
of age hut won this frBe trip to Lln
eoll) .Jln~l " nlQi!ltl j.n tl\e Pig Club 
Project. 
--l\ir'R~ -F -:--L.- -ni'c hnr-(f~--··n.il (l"--clii Idrcn .. 
rohu'ned .to U{elr home at Fremont 
Satur\layafter a brlof visit here with-
11(:)' 1)n"l'('I)'I\(', 1\fr. all~ 1\Tro;. A.' If. 
Shttl1. Sh~ was. aCGompanicd 
I',y her fatller. 1111'. Shull and ,Mr. 
n:t('hnrr1~ fYXffPPt to ~o to Chcycnn"e 
(.'otlllly "non to do ("arppntr>1'--\\\irk 
thf~ snm}TIrl'. 

, 
trict j"tHlgp; Judge \V. H. ,\Vesto\'(:,l'. 

Mr~: AIls Pollard. who hnR bpen Valentine;· District Judge E. B. Perry. 
one o.f the teac)~ing- force nt Wayne I.CltnllmClg'e; District J utige R, W, 
high school the past year. lefl Satur- Hobart. Gering; Dlstrie. t J,Udge Gen. I 
day to spend hcr summer vacation Corcoran, Yorl,; District Judge W. M. 
wHh home follts at Dell Rapids, Mql'nlng. Lincnl!!; Ejtrpreme Jnllge \ 
South Dakplu. ~lrn-t;.--tn---"er""",,-cn.t-IWflHi)-Ill--'Il.---Roso, - ~1,1~llC<'Jn~-"\llll""m"-I=I
tlw opening- of t"he 1918-19 school Judge CharleR B. Letton, 
year to become principal of the SUPl"eme Court_._C~~~~ssion~r Grant 
~chQQl at thnt time. succeeding Mrs, G. Martin. Lin~Oln·i· Former Distric~ 
PhHlipg. who resigned n.ftf'-r many .Judge W. H. Kollinger, Auhurn; Wil-

of Omaha; John N. Dryden, 
unjversitr,.egent; Kearne)', 

schools to follow some othor line or 
work; with a strong preference tor 
)ll''''''l\~"~er~wm~'~ M"".y-rri'"'Hls·--wi,nj~----·-~-~~======o~--.---
, . in 'vti;hl~g her the, hest or good 

gs, au(l -aU·· feel- confl-dBnk-that 
,tilt ~uc('ced tn whatc\'er depart~ 

ot . the wor\t " dE'~tdes to 

our father. Gustav Kruse. 
THE CHILDRElN.;;--'.C~ 

~.saxon "sfx"car fOr saT~~ ~ --
Enquire at tile Democl"a:t 
office. 

:l=::.-::::~~~~ti:JI,"JLl1~«:mnl~l~:lm!.!!!!L"l':~!"!.~-____ H~ .. L._~ __ ~"';"':"" ____ ~_.~llilh __ r.,ewl''-Mol,an-_oUhl·S-clt;~ __ wa;,~~~._.::-_:_-_-o~~.~ .. ~_-;:, ~~- ~ .. _~c,~~ ~ ~---~~~=~~,~~===c'Rii 
,e!'leusly li\ll'lled.~ both hands. being OnlY a slight raise in~prices .. , . B~.ltN FOlf.s.U'£-

TWel~lty-four ft. square, 
14'fo~tiposh;. stud{}ing 16 
inelie~-nl)itrt, ~ sllcete(l ~ and 
Si!tl"ll..\ hllJ'p:aill' for' It 

hurned and a sever~ burn ,on the 
fnec. beside other lesser bnrns. . A N othin. g' can be used w-here the money w-ill add more to 
tank car of alcohol caught :Q.re and j 

not onlv burned: but. also 'burned It furnishing of the rooin than attractive w-all paper. 
cnr of twine and car of hemp. 
-is-,,J1S· b-rUkcrii'l,u··of-ihe train-:-~n.<r 

111e fir\' \\'1\(.'11 hut n. .little 111azr, 



nIcCOR!HCK Harrestlng lIIacl.ines nrc 
nevN' ·ei"lllged ullless deci.le<Ilmproven.ellt 
('an be matl~, (lither in the lUnrhh~e 'itself.l 
0" In the work thnt It docs. }o'or the pnst 

. sixtc>ml years the "lUcCormtck New 4" mow· 
('t' hus g'ircn sl)tisfnctioll to farmers in prncticnlb every country 
whtn·(~ hay is hm'Hlsted. This year the "lUcCormick No.6" re· 
I.luees the "lu~eo .. mtck New <l." It p.mbodlcs f(~ntul'es new to t,})(\ 
tl'",)e but really 01<1 In the point of lls"';-·~fl.e "![cCorllllck No. (l" 
mow(>!' has ht'(Il! WOl'!dll~' undt'l' Ow lllOst ntiy(>l'sc conditious -1'01' 
on']' six~·p-al·s. -It hns l)('{~n tl'it'll thoroughly by expert IIwchallir:-; 
amI 1)." fnrnH"I'S to "'holll. it wHs(;ntll'cly new-Ulld all pl'ononn{'c 

. It goooJ.. l'he 'WcCqrmick No.6" is lIot a New mower ma.le over. 
It is a new mow~1' with all the 1100(1 ieatlll'es of tI.e ['New ~" elllbu.Uc.l and lyltli many illlprov,e!ilellts thl\t yOU· 
will Ilke and sh~lIl~ ~Inve 011 yonI' 'ullehlne. " • ': , ' 

SOUE OF THE NEW TIIINGS-'-~m'ectlve RaiSing Levers; lh~xlil1<' Gag A ... ai.gemeut; New (Jutter--.Bar, whlel,-gtves 
It II elean, s',eer cut ,the full length of the Illower bar; nomo .... "le Woaring Plat1ls;. tl/e Pitman hus Exclush'e 
Featnl'es; E,xtoWIII ,no III GHa.'; U,I~·ld_ f'rllme; Special f'eatUl;e~ Oil COPIIllng', Ban l'onr PI'qllg Clutch; Coullter· 
.haft Easily Ailjl1'le,.ll. E'lSY . to 11epl!lCc Purts; Slll'ing' l'rackcr ,llvar.l; Pole is Strengtheli<l<l; Easy on HOI'ses allil 

fhe ']\[cC'~j'ml''1I 'S.\Ir·])llmp Il.lke, will _llleet ;rou" ·rcqlih'-~i.ients~rillllcr, -iil1 comUttolls. :it haS _.c,.~,-:"cCl+"W'" 
a l'elmt,ntloll In evel'Y I"cality fOl' tlu,.IIblllty 811(1 ,'use o! operation. It ~lllmps qnlekly, 
teeth I'()tnrll, to tl.e g,l'Olllld "lose to the ·wIIHlron'. As the ,.·ake tills, the elenner ro.ls float nbove 
all.l ret.lrd iho hay so that It .Ioes not l'oll fnto a "ropy" form. - . ' 

Operato.r. II' I ... _ ., Ii 'I:, • I '. --,-- -- i ";.'1' 
wltIlwblch , 

INl'IlUCIU.NGl;-'fhe whe,'ls Interchange so that wllCu ·one side of the McCormick Sweep Rakes . J ' the wheels ell" be .'oversed, giving· lll'actically the weiir of 'tivo ~nl<e wheels In olle. 
have staggere<1 wokes ·~lul henvy ~teel tires. They are large· 811(\- keep the rake )'uDI.Ing . 
even 011 .ruugh ground.' ". . ' . 

![AlN FUUIE AND RAl{llllllAD CONNIWTED-The goo •• work 1111(1 lastIllg qUlllltl~s of a 
J'lIkjl .I"I.C·'I(I to a [rruit exffillt, IIl.on the mntc.rlal..thnt I.S_Il!tt· .Into the llMIl Fram~ .. +J.I."-_.1II.~Lc 
}'ramc of t-h.l !lcCol'II.lek rakll is ma.le or- lingle .steel, aO(I, blllllii strongly braced, Is resists 
Ing. The rake 11"'1(1 Is Illso IIImlo of angle steel strongly trusse,l to prevent saggIng. The 

__ .. a!H! rake_ hl\luLal''<Le.llIHl.cet('(! 1!l'...h.e.Jlu...hl.!lS'!lJl_._. ____ .. ----.------.----.. -.-'-:I--c-~-:-,-'-

llUR.\.BLll J)'~l{}; l'lmTII·,iUcCoTlII.lek rake t,'eth'..re mm!e of hIgh gra.le, oll-tempere.l steel •. i 
Thf'Y have .r eliI'Ve which brings thl'm well un,h,r thc hay where t,hey carry It, ·rather than . 
drllg it nlollg. These teeth Ululergo ···'1 sovere. test .. lIdore. Icnvlllg the factory. When n. rootI) ", .. ", 
becomes broken or worn It enn bo replae.o.l b~ takllis' olf ONLY ONE SllCTION. ' 

We Carry dl full Line of 

McCormick Repairs KAY a BIChEL 
DU. WIbJ.IA!I II.· BUSS T.\'LKS ypung men and women, and depend erfni in the Hebrew world.' the right as God gave Him to' see step alit to do your:,,,ork alllollg man· 

TO l'Hll NOUUAI, SE:-IIORS so greatly upon their right training; "And this great chang.e in him is the right, Conspicuously it was an kind, We have vastly too milch, of it" 
means most of all "to the graduates easily explained,' for it was due to absolutely unselftsll mind, m.oved and in out' own land alid it creeps in 

The eighth annpal commencement th-emseh~!S, who at this turning point the fact that he. had foulld in the governed by a spirlt of benevolence I.ifts-- -its V€.!lOll).OUS h_ead in. Aar 

~ilie &_NMm~ &~~~G~~99 llie fu~re ~P9" r~a:d:~~n:t~N~a;z;a~r;e~n;e~a;n~"~n;u;s~9;I~m;i;n~d;a;n;d~.~siP~h~i=~~~~h;l;c~h~n~ru~'t;h:e~t~~~~~~g~l';a:ti~t;u;~;.~~;j:u~s~-fn;1~a;n;Y~Q;u~a~rt~e~I':L~;B~u;t~~~3~0~U~r~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S-tIffifay -evehing wIth the---ha-ccalau-' wHh- fie-Ite--fr-nd- prom-i-se. --
reate services- hefd~ "in -"the Normal ---HAE-soch a time \ve expect to be respect an reverence of the- scholar, possibly be quenched; and which wel~ is, fieen j abroad. Strange times ate 
auditorium, The program began with lifted in our thoughts to higher realm a mind whose nobility was superior, corned sacrifice aR the very wine of a picturing to graduates and to all men 
an instrumental by Mrs. James Miller. than either the material or the in- lnoader, deeper, richer, wiser than divine joy. It was tne mind of an the darl{ andJlwf.u.l contrast. between 
Following a musical number by the tE'llectull; and to be helped to feel even the' mind of_ the great Gama· infinite brotherhood: which spoke the the nal'mal spirit of Chl'istianlty and 
Apollo Club, ReVierand J. H. Fet- anew that the long preparation for JieI, his own distinguished Hebrew sweet and saving message of love, a fell spirit across the fieas, that to
terolf gave the invocation, Reverend life, which the days of education rep· pl'afessor J"hom he onc~ thonght suo alliLw,hich bade men to love as ,the day would fain seizc, by fearful COIll" QlllllmllUll 

D. W. MacGregor read the scripture resent, is a symbol of the prepara- prem€. And. havillg come to know very salvation of their souls. It was mission, the don~inance of the world. supcr·mnn. arrogantly 
le.sson, and the Misses Jones (l..nd tory character of all Ilfe----'-.-in as much that ne.w Mind in the .earth, even t6 a mind whose generic message was HWhich of these. two minds will, family a superIor. ruce; 
Rahn rendeie-d"·"~a.i "vtrcal:---d-uet..- Th_ as thifi earthly sojourning with its share it and to be an incarnation or love to God and to men. mCl? have us their master; .which or":1 so sl1perlatfvely, f?itted as 
spe&.ker of the ev,ening, Dr. William ~a-ried diSCipline is meant to have it, he lived to impress its beauty and lilt is not enough to say that He the two diametrical1y opposed to civf- despi¥.Q. the gifts and neh 
H. Buss of Fremont, was introduced bearing upon our ultim~t~ -character; upon men; and to say with rare lived above the earth and that his IIza~ion§~ ifi to supplant the other in nh--atlier r"nces; a- mind 
by President Co~n, who announced upon ,the ~ervlceahlePlmis"'"'"k.(!),,+.,.J the eloquence to ari:;'whO +ulu--hear-lli-s he.a~--was--"fl-x.(·:xl.-"in ,O,eaven, for he Uie<-,vorfd's tomorrow; to which' shall tifY any wick,rdness, 
his theme: "The-, Mind of Christ and world; :Ind upon the yet'" unrevealerl ~isest ~~o,~nsel: "Have'this mind t-oo -spil1t_.oLllcn,w.n -it.<;Qlf,. U.lW1l4ll"-.YJeeHllilll U"'--'illlJOr-"ll"-OJo..oLI.nc_weaL -U- only Jt-ndvnnce.s-
~the Weal of the Worldt" choosing his experiences of an immortal existence. you whicQ. was also in Christ Jesus." moving among-,m.e.n~1LJ1.~avenly of t·he world? Shall the new gcnern~ of the dynasty; n. mind 
text from Philippians 11:5 and I "We expect, too, upon su~h all' ae· "No": the nineteen hUlldre.d.-f.ears Incarnate .in the fiesh:- fn' a lion have the mind of ti,·" ;Mastcr of I to defy an unuioraUty so ' 
Peter 4:11, "Have this· mind in you cas ion as this, to be helped to II'ap. that have passed since th'elT;- have His was the revelatlon Galilee, 01' th<rl>cl'vcl'tcd 1Itlnd of the that it· publlc1y scorns all I' 
which was. lliS.cL~JSJ JP'BJJ.s;" preciate that 

. whose is the glorY' and 'domination is designed not- nniy to supply infor- vestigatioD, and afso of astonishing vice for the good of all; it is the than five years ago we wouya. not 
forever and ever." Dr, Buss spoke mation, but also to teach wiRdom; to progress in the examination of the mind which is the coronation of tho have dronmoo that such an alte~na-
in part as f-eUew£z reveal the course of action and the The generati0lls have _ been human-mind----a-.n-d.--i-ts perfected glory." tive could be forced upon the world, 

"That this annual fcature of our .~o_verning motiv('s ~nicul11j:ed .to. -sc-hooled-··-in Afti"" dechying ·that llU··one hut- ·-pr"clA·ctY···-lliat."::-nJr .. rnattve-· -!llTI:rrrjn~lilt~TIffiiCSlj.IT·of:::jjjiI."tl::'.~ 
state normal- schooi' -i\fe··sho~ld -c~~: ,'''tap the true culture of man's- won· alld hardy experience. yet neYer has SIIY; Efu.t the mina -of" Christ cannot forced ·upon.;;-in thi-';-year of 
"'I;tnd the reverent attention of derful being. And, as all of you to there appearcd any wisdom greater 
thoughtful minds~ and especially or \vhom ton'ight I especially speak, are than Pa.ul announced; nor any suc
those personally apd directly Interest- about to go forth to life's la-~er cessful contradiction of· hi·s te-achin~g, 
e9-1_ i~ _~_~ _~~ _~~"~~~:~Jtl.· It is, morc- school, T can ~ardly err in gwiTI that the Mind of Christ ifi the norm~d, 
over, to the highef.iC "(~-remr of the I you thp same coun~el which d perfect mind for cy('ry 
t.eaching faculty' and or the student! sf'iln1arly, wis(~, and spiritu sonl of ('v~ry'- gell-criltio-l1;-ilie MiJl(1, 

body, m; well :tH (:~,,~~~:!E" \'i~~j!ing_ ~~-=- ]~_~~~~1 go~r_? voice ~ the first _" _______ indcc9._ ,~vl~~~h obeyed" yicldR lffe .(1'j'==" .. '-" 
dred and intimatn frlends, to hr.' deep .. quoted: "HaV(~ thi:o; in mind in you, its })(,8t, successful government, j\1~
ly moved by the signifieancc of t.he which was also in Cllri~t JcR.us." fico, \\'itll hrotherhood among 111('11, this opposil(' mind, 
haccalaureate service, For this is nne Fin.;l of nl1 it may hp sho\vn of \vhat in n. w()~d the very Jdngdom uf "God I of the mind of Christ, 
of the occasions upon whieh we hnn-; gn'at intf'T(~st i hp "huthor of theMe on partll. I eenterfi Oll self, thnt 
or ourselves in reeogni:7.ing that edu-! w()1'I1s mu~t nv('l' h~ tn tl](: ;.;tl~dent "Assnming that thifi be true, let \1'-\ Gnd's throne, and tll 
cation is not foreign tn 1'pligion; 1')111.; minrl. lIro \\'3;-; that grr',ll <lmbassndor CIl1'(.flllly P1Hleavnt' to nrrive at a, tnH' folding despises thn 
that its finished ~nd nr)hj(~~~l ('oncep-: hr (,llri<,t, Sanl of Ti1l'sns" aftf'1"\vnrds I !HHlf'l'sfilnrling of th0 Mind of Chri<;t. 

tion h; thn mJnc1 IlnfoJdpd toward per- )',1\11, who pf'llllf'rl tlH'm whroIl n pris- )'r'mr~mh('ring tlwt this mind has l()Jl~2" of dnve]o11111ellt 
fection; -the-'\~llnr(; -]lil-filri) n6i'mnJTS'-: n:l('-l' 'l"f-n(im~·.0n-pnlnll~ft ll)~:;'-~~t() h~dic~ll.Y rlifff'l'l'nt nomennn of Uw 
{-volved, ('ultnrnd, ;'md (lITlploye(; wor-] hl111ci)"l·d :llld fift~'-s('vr'n ~H!(!n~ n~;(). A-:;. from tft0 mind of th~ world, from tl1l' is CV0.l"YW1H'l'C' n 
thily of itself. ;j~; :Jll off"'-prin[; oj' the::l '-'flll of Al)rahnm, of go()(l fnmily, mind nf lh(' 'man ~~ the street; rl'-
Infinite. I :-ind pn~',<,;p~;':('fl (If lnr~r' 1H'alth. h0 eO~lli7.ing till"; clnim H)(1t Jr'stls fiLUI.f,· forevnr d{l!-;troying 

4<It is nn--o~en~'lnn (1])on l,·;!\l('ll'- H) 1-1.11] hr(,Tl f'(l11(';ilf'r! unJ.r1 t!Jp his-hest uj()))(' in t tH' lOllg pr(wcssioll of hi ,I. ing th(1 \\'1':11 of 
vnlupd younf! mC'Ti '[HlII WOHlf'1l VllO Tr(,hrr'\v "(·\,nlill'~'hip. <11](1 in ih!"; a1.- 1nl'ic·.11 sn~(-,;.;; flint He is the M[l~tl']'; "HemeC', tn n'lJ 
!1aV(~ ('ompleted thr>il' e}"ifJ-,fl' r:o nosill1q:~Pf]('l'( (Jf 111(· mlh)p'-j J'pligiollS Mind of jhr' agf':~; tllat a host of till to lnJw YOll1' pI 
of study In this in!-;illutjrlll THilL f' 1111-! idl':ll:=. of hi~ tirn(;, AS;I }OllIH!, tn:1n ~~n';lI(>Bt inj,('lJr'eis llllv(' <1o('i1('1,;1 s(>cl{ the) 1)(o[--d gi . 
on their way t"O bonot'ahl(~ t:;rFlduaUfnl hi' -~-l-,~d f Iw fll'O-m-i<~(> r)f tlln brst ~ ilis I ho\';-p(j-" 11(-·f'r)1-·-;-· -Ili it-I:-~-"I=-(-;r-us-r;ns-t(,llT;) ~-';';nl-i];"' I1ftV ---i-o 
at the altar:; I)f the Most H"igh~to I nafir)1l ('fll1l(l b(~:;:;t()\': in thp way of! rpcalJ. tl1(' ('ll'JllPntill qtth1itics of Hi . 
voice qujetl~· t,heil' gratiLudn fqr Sll- t :o.tati()II. inf1u(mce ::mel prnvm', Bill,! mind HOi far- ;-lR we c{lll-lmow 
perior edllcatYonnl :1flvrt-ntagn,: v()uch-' in Ow Pvnvidpncp ()f !-Tf';ly('n, 'while i from TTi< l'(o{'ord in the earth,. 
sared; to p,eel{ thr> divin~: .. hCrJ8dictlon. l, in 1}10 fllJI flnsh (If h-;'~ , 



___ th", m_a!!_ jJ;l-- _. 
great man whOIJl 
pie have happilY, _ 
leading. part In 

___ !llstre"s~when 

SOCIETY ~IEETS A'l' "Wr:rNTON .. 
The Norfolk District of the Wo

mnn':=; Forei~ 'Missionary society of 
the MethodiRt church met this year 
at 'Stantorr-on-Wcdrie"day-and -Thurs
day, May 1_ ang,2, __ Mrs. Wm. , ... ·., .. • __ .="'1_____ -arid Mrs. Carrie 

mellrnt, "The way is open, are you 
ma'le of the right m.ateria! to meet 
the c,riaia?" reachers, school privi-

the "best in the past year than per
hltPSlany class has ever had, It re
mains for- the_-tndividual to do with 
hIs or lier life as they will. If they 

--- Q ~ w· 
tee CapadfyS'everitY~fiv~oilhds 

Price $20.00 

Other sizeS up to $40.00" 
-----,--'----' 

means 
to near-by towns and country cemEl
teries saves them much in local 
freight besides the delay which fre-

1-;-"ve'tho right I<lnd- of fOUndatiO-n~,;f~h,~eiJl!'l~,z:g-'L,~a:"u~r!_el, 1st v'lce 
Winside, 2nd vice presi- Since thIs firm pu,.chased the plant 

building they will attempt to '~JOIThson;--Stanton,- -treas" and busine,,;;:at Wayne they have in-

:(;~liCJ~~ ,:;~bt~:~;'~~n':~f ~::e ~:l' any urer; MrR. Burke, Norfolk, recording cr~~sod- the- business- materially and 
can do' will not benefit anyone secretary; Mrs. Beckenh'aucr" Wayne, by carefuL and active work have 

==~~:~~~~~~~!~'~1~~~-~1~~~~~llAuuJttan~~---~ill~~~~LEnUHlfri~~!~~1;_u~~;~~~B;;~;,~ti-h~e~ir~ll~'f;e~ar.s~y~°frurrnHg~p~e,-o-p~1~e'~sNw~or~kft;~Millr~s~.~u~n~tl~e~r,b~~eI~·g~,-fabnudil~d~e~d~b~eu~~°odnd-~t~hhe~lr~1rro~~~±m~-I'~c~ .. ~~---~~~~~======~~=== 

referring to 
the -present 
1Ight." one 
taking candy from 
Cietendlng helplesS 
In the world. 

On many 
dismay fnthe 
glv'lng them all 
more; The cry 
craft program 
sought to prallt 
met, for he has ii .. "Ift.ruf-,l'O:i' 
pose a willing 
graft,and an 

held at Wayne. 

Iy,..l.~. a gift of their fair land, their 
parents nnd the teachers under whom 
they have SPent the years. As a 

slang phillse.would -liavett;, ·:::!icjm,J)-m~~~~~~~r.Tij"_i~,ii~:~~,~~~~~r;;~~;;:~~~~~~-~,--_____ IP~~r~ic:~le~~s~:a~n:~d~S:at~is~f:~al~cti~.~o.D~--,~1 ___ ~ to the class of '18, whj1t are un,,, ,'n_ I '"'' SET FORJUNEl3' 
Ing to do about ity" -

The speaker rounded out. hls- talk 
with a few thoughts on the war slt
untim) and. paW t,l:I)JJ!tl'- t,,_9-'!r_ jlg1!t
ing forces in France. In tpeaklng' of 
the "money mad age," he said that 
It was a mistake to think that money 

-the (l~inlnating force .today. -The 
hoart has been touched today as 
never-: b~i(jre and this great nation of 
ours I'lls responded; is responding 

the world 

A meeting of the committees on 
Child Welfare. work was called Tues

afternoon at the city h-a11 -hy- MYs~ 
W. Lewis, county chairman of 

Woman's Council of Defense. An 
organization was prefected with the 
following officers: Mrs. Homer Scace, 
chairman; Mrs. D. M. McIntyre, 
Winside, vice chairman; Miss Beech
el, se_cretary. It was decided to ask 

the >__ Phone S9 for prices 
---------- --_.,--1-----'-, 

Ed Sellers and 
I 

Mrs. Delliah Tyrrell I 

connty to get ;::~~~~~::~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~-~ public. Coupons will be printed' next 
and the week following, with 

The 
doctors, 
and the papers donote their services. 

Circ-ular -letters will be sent to 
every family in the. county and those 
who do not respond to any o.f the 
'calls ,vill he, reached· personally. This 
is a nation wide movement. The gov

~rnmcnt .1s,caslrill,ll thlsj<-War Service 
of every state at. this tune. 
ka has led in many War Drives. Let 

unite all forco~ and 1ead in this 
mORt vital and urgent. cause. 

Next week we: win have another 
on this suhject. Several In~ 

will gh;c - fOlil' -riilililte talks "t 
.Crystal . and. '''''hen "Bahy \Veek" 

comes let there not he ONE baby un~ 
der fiv(> years of age in Wayne connty 
who wil1 not he ~igned up as "uncle 
Sammy'oR B'ltby." 

THAN SORRY 

The old- say-iug, "Lock' the barn after the 
horse IS stolen," applies to your' valuable 
paper8.-Don'.tWlli~_?ntil·you lose, a deed, 
or fire destroys a w-m,-rocthink--about_, 
renting a safe deposit box. 

Now Is The Time 

While your papers are intact, place tnem. 
- ------;"here they-win be safe from fireqr theft. 

-Beon the safeside.--RENT A 

State Bank of Wayne 

.. 

----~-----'--------------,---~---------. -.-------~---



.~o stack it that 
1-----H---~::tI--;;..". - dama'-ge-in the 

stack, and that is worth con
sidering. 

He has stacker, sweep,horses 
_ aJldmen to do the work. Your 

to be ready---a (ew moie warm 
days and a bit of rain, and it's 

"time to begin.! ~ 

Phone Blick 69 f~r prices 
and particulars. 

WILL WAYNE WO~n;N 

jacket!L ______ "".:_, ___ _ 
4.:(4 wipes~· ______________ .;"\ .. ____ ...:_ 

2x2 'vipe~L ______ _..._._ .. 
Shot hags ________________ ·~_:= ___ _ 
N~wspapel'-backed pads _________ _ 

, Ot:her. t~ ~"l 

WAYNE STATE NORMAL" 
Pneumonia jaekct~ _____________ _ 

~x2 'vtP.e~_ -:_-:-_-:-_-.:-_---------_-_-"':'---:-:..-. 

870 
WAYNE CITY LIBRARY WORK

ROOM 
PneuID9!lia jacll-ets ________ . ____ ; _ 

WipCR _________ . 

Shot bag;:; ___ ~ ________ "..:-_;- ____ ,.. 
Ne\vspaper-backed IJ~Hls _________ _ 
Other dressings ____________ /-___ 1506 

6546 
N"otice 11as recentl~Y come from 

Chicago headquarters -as~ing all sur
gical- dressings ,voi'k-roollls in the di
vision to limit the output t() the 
quota assigned. This rulin~ is made 

tOlJnd -tho:t'1he-serl': 
ous nnetclpated departure, had not af
fected her brother's gdy spirits. it 
WitS the same melry-hearted Bruce 
who snng -guy songs to his own ac .. 
companlment. Jane's first suggestlo~ 
of a young folk's party In his honor, 
had discouruged; that wus before 
the meeting with Sheila. 

. }'AIL N()W. -NE-VER! in ord('1' that -th-e-"·mn.teriafs- w-hich IU<JW,U"'Ul.g 

The May quota of surgical dress
ing for Wayne county is a .large one 
of 7,000 dressings. Many of our 
pledged 'workers have failed to come 

are scarce at present m.ilY he usetf 
onh~ for the dressings needed at the 
time, to keep the supply ahea~i o:f:'the 
demand. The '" offi.dals promise tp 
plan far ene.ugh HL..J1dV~ll~e f:'_O that 
no shortage of dressings needed will 
at any time result. Since this" ruiing 
has been given out, all \Vayne county 
workl~g2m? have peen followi~lg ,'''--'~+-''''",=,,,,,--,,,c'''_'' 

dressings a!'1.signed 
Pneumonia jackets _______ -- c=,=_--,o,,-!. __ 

----zx"T wrpes_~~ _-~-__ -:~-::~-_-_~~~ ______ _ 
Dressings 

. ·4x4 wipes~_~ ~ __ ~::-~-:cc _ _'_' _______ _'"2000 -Piny 
Large Shot bags-- ______ lt" ______ 2000 
Small newspaper-hacked ))ads ___ 325 

Baseball to Victory' 

(From the Goldenrod) 

Shipped since ~. ompletion of March I (rms were given a 'chance to hear tIle 
~uotrt: , crack of the hall and bat. A group 
"""17vn:~noJ1la Jac~=:,s __ :::_-:...~-------- 76 of down town students_had 

to come," the girl answered the lov! .. 
tutton, j~ut will let you know later." 

Jane put down the receiver impa
tiently. "It~s always thnt way,' she 
said. "Sheila hru; to depend nntil the 
last moment on her grandmother's bn-

InstUlltly Bruce beCame a reseulng 
knight. "I'd I!ke.to carry her Qtr 1lll
der: the old woman's nose," he (1e.. 
dured, 
-llissfiiterlaugh,jd, -butner eyes· were 
tender, as she caressed the soldier's 
hair. Sbe 'vas so anxious at this tIme 

4:~ :;~::_===================~= ~:ge~~el:e~h~~~nge. -~~:S!~v:~td ~t~l~ 
--~ba:S~c~- '"" - c1iJlhrg themselves the "Room 

A complete 'stock of United States Tires carried by the WAYNE MOTOR CO'. 

o {~twspa:er- ac e pa ------"--- 345 Stackers," picked a team which ":'i~~ 
r t le1' ressings ________ ._.:.. ______ 3272 eluded nearly the "whole family!' oun BOYS llAYE NEWSPAIIERS 

.. OYElt 'rHERE IN }'RJ)..NCE 
The game ended in a victory for 

11118 the "Room Stackers," the score be-
Individual reports for the various ing 17 to 7. The winners owe much We are in receipt tJf a little paper 

workrooms: to their pitcher, Lawrence Armoui', called the Windy City Echo which is 
WINSIQE for the victory. The "All. Stars fail- edited and printed by the 13th En-

HIghWR-Ys-
For maintaining and repalr

ing highways leading to said City ______________ _ 

General Fnnd 
Salaries" _________________ _ 
Printing, 

800.00 

PnBJlllHlIHa jMjre1.~ ____ . _____ ~_~ ___ .. -"-+ed----t-e.---COfllw'r;t-... wlth-lhe ball gineers somewhere in ·Fratwe. It is 

2x? vnpes------------------.-~-;-;-~--::-~;!t~~~f:~~~;;;;~~;;~;;:;;;~~;;~~;;~~~;;;::;;~;;.~~:;;;,~1{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::;:~~! --""'4-wi~:__=:,-_==-, ___ .. _ . 
Shot bags ___ ~ _______ Q. _______ .:. ____ 300 Single-comb White Leghorn Eggs made R. wrong conne(!tion. Bruce 
Ne\vspaper-backed padri __________ 50 for hatching from pUl'"e-breds; 13 thought fast. The g1rl's acceptance 0:( 
Other dressings __________ .. _______ 10 eggs, 75c; 52, $2.75; 104, $5. Write bis slst~"'s Invitation d,pended on her forces; 

715 

ar phone 1708, Wm. Roggenbach, grandmother's humor, and "grandma. 
Wisner, Neb. 17-4t. would not be happy until she hnd, 

mJ..,gar .~' _ _ --- --

Concerning the __ publicntiOIl,_ they 
have til!. to say, editoralIy: 

--'i'lte--Dllfin1t1lHI' of 1iii-~··~-"----~+·~·;"=·~' 

Captain Jack 42461 

UPOlf the bnfret near at hond reo' 
posed three small weil-filled bowls.' 
"Ail right," he answered, "I wlll bring 
you-som~-in '-n few- minutes.'-' 

The de!1nitlon of 
something like this: 

d ue __ .L"- -"-o_@_L~_,. .. o_." __ -"v_,,,,.uu: I _ 

Anne, the maid, stared at his reqnest. 
for n bag, hut gnve it, and when sbe' 
had gone, Bruce promptly emptied i~~o echo we have in mJnd is the recent:
It the contents of two--sugai":bOwis;--A. lyh"rn-,~fu~tly-"()ulltl,-·mMrfttl"eom-~I-~III----' 
lad upon the street agreed. to lleUver: regimental paper pUblished by 
the package and Bruce went hopefuily pride of Willdy City~-tlle 13th 
upon his morning stroll. Ucturning It is uRed to promote 

_________ ~ ______ ~+~~!~~~~.-~~-~c~.-~ephO~ng If~~11ill~*ffi~~&~~~e-~m-ep'~~!'Jl~--~~-----------~ .. ~L~ .. ILIL~~~~1 .. ~~~~~~~ 
l1Jld i}lCreaSe efficiellcy mnoIlg'. "Ug 
~(;idiers" --and t1~CiI:- fric-nds. Honest, 
~nfltcr, we are Roldic)'s. The Echo, a 
shout"a scrcam and whoop, ,~ .. hich 011 
tllO rcBnmHi tJ'nllsrers it;;Jclf into (1, 

human help. I ... ct us :\11. hQln. 
mi.lkc it tIle' bcst and' ~lH;t·-·-

Pure Bred Percher()n 
Black with small star, weight 1900. 

Season of 1918: 
Tuesday and Tuesday 

Old LaPorte, 

at F. Hammer's, at 

Wednesdays at 
AltODa~ __ .. 

Sydow's place ~ mile north of 

Thursday evening and Friday at Wm. Lutt's known 
as the Thos. Hughes farm, southwest-of town. 

miles south land 2 east of W ayne~ 

TER~S:--$lO for the season; $15 to insure mare 
in foal; $201 to ,insure colt. Care will be taken to prevent 
accidents, '9U~ wirl not be responsible should any" occur. 

NELS NELSON, Owner . 

"I have eullet't" Ul) both gfo~rs," she 
wus suying, "und cannot get a btt. 
Oh I these war times I And 'how my' 
o\vn sugar disappeared, is n mystery.~ 
'l'here were tile bowls all filled for thiS' 
evening's party-tIle §~~est ulone re...' 
mains, and Anne knows nothhlg' about, 
it. 'Oil !If'You-c-oul<l; . 

I gratefuL" 
lIT ·w.:;--cl"rrRP:;···- -----

We have 1)('on rortunate in g0ttill~ 
Hcvcral editions of tl1n- Rta,r.c.; and 
Stripes, the AnlC'J'ican liJ. F. lICWSPrL

per. Tl is lluhlhdled,cvQry wf'ck, has I 

After luncheon Druce fled guiIUly to 
the sitting'l nom. Here in unremorse .. 
ful F.lilence he smoJwd nnd smilcu Into l 

tho fire •. His reverie wus Interrupted' 
I by tho sight of u girlish figure "scend-_ 
I. Jlt<lDQr.ch .. &WU6,.-. _ _.-._ .. .- ___ ._ .. _ .. _ _._ .. --1 "i,gJ1L mille"L_uL-.J;celli:>.l'1l.L.""\~"-.-'l.t1!}"t-1 It--l 

at'my and no"';'" Iliattcl'S ovcr tlwre 
and at home. as well as cOllsiuerable 
dope from the world of sports anJ contrihutiolls from men ill the ser
vice. 

Before the startled caller bud tlmel 
to press the bell ho had thrown wide: 
the door. "Come In," he eug·.:rly, in
vited. 
. Dut SheUn hesitated. "1 came to, 
bring some sugar to your sister," she 
explained; -"we have more thun we' 
need at present. W!lI you give It to 
her, please? I am on my way to pay 
Mr. Schmidt for his accommodution!', 

Bren thlessly Broce grubbed the bag., 

ml'rmATE 
Estimate of probahlo amollnt of 

money necessary for a.ll· purposes to 
be raised for the 'City of \l\Tayne. Ne

for the flscal year 



Crow -.... && .. & .. ~~_ .. 

Sp~cifications:"--:=~ 
._- ~.!-: 

lUOT.OB~1l1fi:-~{trcd(_loJ.lLcynnder fonr c;: 1 l~B-1n. -C-hrome-nickel---Ste;t~h~ft~:B~el« drive-; , 
• cle, three point suspension, Bore 3~ in., stroke pinion and ring gear of 3¥., per Cellt nickel steel. 

5 in., Valves, overhead type 1-9-16 in. diameter.. Truss rods on rear axle. 

','.n,-c"C~ilf"ns.-aEI,"II'c ''i,1,,-,7e-d16 In ..... at bottom of seat. Rocker . GEAR ~~L,!,="-~.()CL~~ ____ ~ ____ .:-__ ~7'~~_ l~ 'In- removable, cover, thus makt.n~ ~: to 1. 
ac,~e"S1tlle_ for adjustments, etc.' Cylinders --- WHEELS--Artlllery wood or Houk wire wheels 

cast jacket in~ergral. Cylinder optional on all models, fitted w!.th 82x3¥., in. tires 
head cast separately, held in place by nine bolts, 

---giv1ng a"cess-to-va;lves-""d-1'fstuns;-a--coirPer-=~ . ____ (?_3x4_.o-" convertible Year Rol1nd models.) WOO'd " 
wheels have twelve oval sP~TIi;-fIlTclt;dt\"'--

bestos gasket is used between the -h_ead and cy- - mountable rims, one extra rim or one extra wire' 
Iinder block to aSSl1re a tigM fit. Piston rings, d I . 
three to each pIston. ConnectIng ro,fb-"arlngs- wheel furnishe as ·;-egu ar ~qUlpment. 
1% In. dl"meter ,2 In. 10ng~die.-.casU>rol>Ze--back. - -FR01"T~XX=Drop:forged,"'T'beam 
Crow-Elkhart deslghed Counter-balanced .crank- 'on heavy bearings. . 
shaft, three bearings; ·rear 3 3-8 in. long; front 
Ii¥., In. long. Center 21n. long,,_!'.'ly wheel bolted FRONT SPRING-Semi-elliptic, 36 inches long. 
to <0 crankshaft and provided with ring gear for 2 inches wide, fixed at ·front and shackeled 
starting.J)IJ)tor. ~l\ms_ integral, heat treated and .~_l!iea:.. \VI~h wick oil bolts. 

~-g'-fOifna.:-"-----·-··~·----·-""-~·-·---"-"-"-'~-~·~"-" REAR 

gear pump, 
necting rod. 

COOLINH-Thermo-syphon; water jackets ex
tremely large.' Copper lined, HoneYComb radia
tor. 

fourteen gallon 

EJ,ECTlUCAJ, EQUIPMENT-Dyneto . 2-unit, ,6 
,~~,:O~"'''',c.;;',:~,:,~;'i;;::-t-f- ,- -vait system,st!l;rHftg-'motor eqnipped with Bendix 

drive applied to ffY"wheel. Starter operated by 
push button on toe board. Willard storage bat
tery. 

front to transmit 
supporIedbya seat:'"jiit.I~fjiii~~i.liTl~;; 

DRAKES-Double, with service brake contract
Ing on rear hub drums and operated by foot 
pedal, and emerg-ency brake expanding against 
~e~~ hub drums. Diameie't of druID, 12 inches.' 

FnA~IE----l>I'essed steel, 4xl¥.,-x5,.32 -inch- channel 
section, with three cross members. Frame is 
taper~d from 37 inches at rear to 25 inches at 
front permittil}g_. of full stremaline and tnaxiu'1um 
efficiency in turning. =~ -
PROPEJ,LOR SHAFT INSTALLATION-Ther
mOid-Hardy Fabric. Flexible .. Coup!lng Joints. 
eliminating posslhility of universal joint trou!>le; .. 

--""'Iu!res no"lubrication. .. 
~~tiJ;~;t:i:t~Ji~ll==.~:J='I~~I;~-;';~~;;~:;~;;~';;;~;;;';;~~~!I.i~~~~~=;::::~o.b::;::c~===::;~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~:, __ .~~ .. oo;~~._. --DUDY"":F,fnfori"aotoui'lngalld yacht liIi,,--roaa::--' 

and four TRANS~IISSION-Three Speed selective type, in- ster body design; tonring and sedan models ac-
that tegral with motor; all gean· .. made of chrome --c5miirodlite~o-~ii'asserrgel'S;'-:rna;dster"accomodates--

nickel steel. four and coupe three passengers. Tonneau of 
'_.......c;::!t;~ti::~k=~H*'"~-T;;~,-;;""'-""-l-.C·=,-.o=:-T.='=···'j~rou~~ii;;illr-t...J,;.,e,h~Illit.,..:lllod--h;;"'ri';"'td-""':~··b.,+~-~---S'l'BEJl'lN·~. 'AND CONTROi~Large one-piece_ . -tourlng.AS....inches wide; invisible door--b.:illl!;es;---+--

stoering wheel, left hand drive. Worm and sec- Pfotective upholstery on back' of front seat; 

Makes 

ot Great 

tor adjustable steering gear; ball and socket gear struments mounted on instrument board' in cowl 
shift; foot accelerator. of dash; storage battery carried ·under Iront seat. 

All bodies perfectly coach finished in ten ,.at-
WHEELBASE-H5 inches. tractive colors and neatly IlPhol£tered. Fr'!lIle 
TREAD-56 inches. work' 01 first g>:ll.de· white a.h with aU joints 

mortised, screwed and glued. Si:,~:verings of 
WEIGHT=APJll'OximJJJe--'lhiPping weight 2295 . 22-guage polish~d nickel sheet s, 1: Bodies are 
pounds. thoroughly ironed and braced them ex-_ 

AXLE-FuIHloaf.ijjjf; ~fi. Steel tuOrng;- ceptionally strong. . 

• 
-GROW-ELKHART PRICES ,EFFECTIVE APRIL 1, 19}5=-

~Iodel e-}~ "311" 5 Plissenger Tonring Car __________ .____________________ _ ." '. 
~Io(lel C·}; "34." 4 Passenger De J,uxe RoalIster _____ .. _______________________________________ _ 

~rodel e.B "3(1" ~ Passenger De J,uxe Tonring CaI':~-----·-------cc-------.----------------T--------l055 
~Io(lel C-}; Selloll Convertible, 5 ·Pnssenger _______ -: ____________________ 

c 
__________________________ 1395 

prfcesTncl ~(re'-w-ood-wlleerequTpin-€nf wIth

any model nt,$100 extra list. 

Bi1tnln; and people acknowledged I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~:::::;:~::~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~ Gedrge TIl as their king~ [; 

~asy to Exterminate Skunk: . COUNCIl, I'ROcEE])INGS- - - BTh-gOTa,Alls't1'm-eman, D T B 
'shme authorities hold that skunks way~e,. Nebraska, May 14. 1918. The report of Mrs. E. S. Blair, Ii- r... 

nre'tll!fmllst abundnnt of all wild anl-: The City Council met In regular brarian, was read and filerl. 
rilal'~;: This: Is hal'll to bel!~ve of tel' I session, all being present. On motion the City adopted the 
one'hns long watched the s'lulrrels and, The minutes of the, 'o_~'_'''' __ ='C=-2_1 Gellimil -Electrlc- Jlgllt--meters- and 
the rabbits" but It mny be trne. It iug April 3,Oth and special meeting,' with the 

remembered, thnt the daylight· ,vere l'I,ad and approved. 

by stnrUght. For nil we know, every 
fie1<l mny be cbocle full of skunks at' 
mldnlgllt. It 1t he true thntJhey are I 
onr: inost plentiful species it must bei 
npl1nr~nt that the harm they do 1& not I 
!relllemlous.. It would be' compllra. 
trvely e'hsy to' ~xtcrmjnate them ns so 
many of our' !'Ininll ,voodlnnd ~p(\("'les 

have been exterminnted. Besiues. 
skunk pelts are yuluuble. \Vlth~ the 
double Incentive of revenge nnd profit 
skunk hunters should he ahle to mnke 

iued and on motion allowed and wa:r -
rants '~rdered' drawn: 

Hellernl Fund 
E. C. Drue, labor ------------$ 
W. A. Hunter, labor ----.. ---
Bort Mahaffee, labor .~~-----

b. Tel._ Co., Apr. tolls &'May 
rent ______________________ _ 

\V. H. Hogucwood, dray ------
Boyd Dewey, labor _________ _ 

n .. T. Reynold~; dray, postage, 

8.80 
5.75 
4.20 

"1e;~--:::-:=~-~-=-:=-----------·-- 9.50 
Inectrlc T.lgllt }'uud 

, 70 G II H I,,,,'i~ht coal ________________ .ilS.19 
Heart ~",ps __ , __ '"--"-"s our. <1. 'J[. TilOmpson, unloael coaL_ 28.00 

The) hpHrt wc>igllS only half n pound, 

The estimate- was -prepared by the 
finance committee and read before 
the Mayor and council and adopted 
and is -given elsewhere. 

and it ll111f't pump 70 g-a~lom; of- hlo{)(l H(1Y Hrown. lahor _______ -:____ 3.00 
.through Hw lu.llll!t.u system ~"x'.r.J· hour, ()~(',\I' \Vi('lnlld. l<1bor ------.-- 3 .. 0,_(,) __ t-t-~,.Cc"_T 
or, as ,lll<,\'ph .Tad~son in the l'htlndpl- (i, i\~-L;-l~~~:S()ll. for- (;l1ttlilg 
phIa Puh1i(~ L~~(l~{'r C'l:'tiIilates', 1,2m),4 pill(' ~ __ ~ __ . __ . ______ . ____ . ____ ..:. 3.00 

000 gnllon~ p:H'h ypnr. '- Till' l"l'l)(ll't of tilt' iI·VB {knartment 

::::=F::~~~~u:.·Ujf.JlJtlsr.: .u::i>l.l.u.;:'--:-:c':--:·:c::::=--·:__=--:--:::--:-------~··--: .. :_--_:--tl_.i;;;~;;;;i';':".!,~,~~'~~-;'~ri; ';;;~~~;~~·'~~'~~h::·t':',,='Hh-i-' ])a~t--.y, ':1.)". was reech'ed qnd 
1m' llllJt[on t11e-(}ftil:(~1:~ erec1(~(C.ror· . 

and 

rute of 
IUNinS thnt the 1111)0(1 requlrps abont 
27 secondA in fin ndult to mnkc a cnm
prete eir~llt of till' hlood \"('s:<iel!'l. B(.'
lug pmolWll nypr and oy{'r ng-nin, the 
hlood. tgtvels n <1!stnIlC'C of cn,ooo mll(>s 
in Il yom', or mort! thnn twice th('- rlr~ 

(,\Imf(~ren<'(' ()f lli(' ~Iub". 'rhe hUrried 
It ", e'otlsttlllt!)' tim! tbe 

111'\ dt'pal'tnwllt fur tlH~ year begin
lling ~Tay, lD18, ,,·crt.~ coniirmed as 



workmen.r\l~~~9,. fOJ; &e\je.r~l 
weekswiIl alI'bti'~r¢ctM beifMe 
May 30th.) W~f~eE!1 , deeply 
grateful to/,\u.r .~rie~d<l for th,e 
great amoun~ of~orkwe lIa~e 
liadand fa~i;l,thisi We'ans t() 
thank you' for th~ orders, 

- buys in small' sllipments. 

at ,Western Tuesda~ afte •. a 
snccessful year, as teacher In 

city schools. 

Sk!les went to' Vayland, 
Dakota, Tuesday to look after 

He plans 

training course at 
son hospital in Om3tha, cap:fe hg.nJe 
Tuesday evening for a th~~e week's 
vaca~iGD. ,- i 

The materials have been used to the best advantag~ in 
styles that will appeal to every woman who is discriminating. . -. ,-' , , 

. The tailoring' is the best as they are made'by the 
• '.,,,~,.~_ , .. _'".,,~ I.' , 

H. p,lask Co .• manufacturers of the Wooltex garments. 

.~~~;ik~i="!idiii.:~i~·~~-·~-:·:-·=·:-:··'::·:~ -l---.!rmnalto.-_-'c!ah~ge.-..J:!:W;le1......l?cl.atGr~--·-:B:-e-:I;O-w arc 8 'c'w ses,sOlDall'leli{i;\lIII::1 
·Mr. and Mrs. Ellis is planning a special sal,e nt Speclnl Prices. 

went to Sioux City Wednesday after- next week-watch for annoullcement. IInr6 these llrlccs wIth 

We have, always on 
floor, a la.rge assortment of 
monuments, bought by exper
ienced men. Evel.'y good buy 

---we make places before you a 
REAL bargain of REAL worth. 

Mrs. Wm. Saunders andfrs. p. ·P. 

Gl1msdahl of Winnetoon re IWayne J"11':;. Agnes Kiplinger terminated l':t{rs~ Ral Reynolds -and--- childl~en 
viSitOl:" this week attendin tile 'Nor- her visit at Wayne Wednesday and and ilrs. -R~llie Ley were Sionx City 

noon for a short 'stay. Adv.· Mrs. George Hofeldt and.daughter "lent 8 yenr'or two Ogo:J,"X:;.'~~~[itiifi; 
Emma went to Waterloo, Iowa,. today nre extremely low In today'~' " 

mal entertai'lments. Bo\h ladi"s left for her home·at Dallas, Texas, visit"rs today. 
where they will visit relntlv.es for ket: . 

COME -IN-
have daughters in the clas~ of '18. Chas. Rubeck returned Wednesday 
_,-M. Shawk of· Sa~gent, who evWlii~g'-frcim---sIoux city. where -he 

$omc,time. 

Omaha, who 
lV""~~l""-~-"~""'-'L':--_"""-"""',--"'''''c"" f._ .. - been'-vfSltIngne,;- brother 

has been here for some wteks vlsit- h~d been on ,n business mission. He 

Met he'll & ~~;s.a~th~. ~~~l~d;:, !:~t ,:~u~~~~:~ is getting n threshIng machine ready 
with relatives, family, Mr. and Mrs. k S. Lowther, 

returned this morning. 

'. 1 C - . - ,. City Saturday for a short 1 visit, . re- for " campaign. 
lI!rs. Herman Meier of Bloomfield 

visitedseve;"'1 days this week with 
Mrs. J. -m: Dowlirig;'~ 

The Royal ""Nelghoots of America 
wlliObserve June-'2'-ns-Memorral day, 
and the 'local camp has It program 
prepared for the day. which was re
c~i~ed too late for publication this 

CIi~istensen 
DesIgners an4 !Ianutacturers 

,- ----- o-r-jlonumeiifS---

WAYNE Phone 68 NEBR. 

++~rrn~-h""'''' Tulllldny even:lng tb' re-
surne her visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Et •. C. Dmellle 
Norton an9. Mr. and Ml,S.- - J. 

Gus Hanssen and little: son from 
o 0 O_9~ __ ~ o_ .. !L!L'!-'LJL'ILl:Llt-'LlLJ,+,""''''''''''''''-: returned home" Tuesday 

o evening aft~'~' ~pending Su~day with 
M.l's •. Hanssen at KnTIsas City, where 
she_ is receiv~ng treatmept ~t a ho~
pit~1. M:r. Hanssen tells UiS_ she IS; 

improving under the care and treat

o LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

00000000000000000000 

Misa Ethel Bariton, trained nurse, 
Phone 201.-ady. 21-tf. 

Miss Lottie (JJ!.f1>lmtM . .-OIL.'Wi!ll>I<le-t menL, 
Wm. Morgan was here ~uesday. 

coming from Red Oak, Iowa;: where 
he has been visiting his broth"r and 
friomas"t I,is foW'"r hQl1le. :lie re

was here for the day. Monday, 

That inch of rain Monday night 
was undoubtedly worth at least 
-a mlllion to wayne county. 

of the death of Mr. Rehder's mother. 

Miss Mary JAwls who teaches at 
Orleans arrived home Monday even ... 
ing to spend her vacation at the 
home of her parents, . Mr. and Mrs. 
John S. Lewi~. 

that it unusdallY dry there, but 

advancing constantly. He saw an 80 
with but modest improvements sen at 
$037.50 and lots of farms are priced 
and changing hands at or above thE' 
$:300 per acre price-and Wayne 
county· haf! as good land 
that, we do believe. 

cosi.-Basltet Store.-adv. 
A. A. WoJlcrt Is reported quite ser

iously 111 at Omaha. Mrs. 
found him ill when she returned from 
a visit to her brother and home folk~ 
at" Council Bluffs and at once acco'tn.~ 
panled him to. Omaha where lie' Is 
undergoirw medical c~re. 

MeRsrs. Pan I Harrington, Wm:- Mel~ 
lor, Bey._ and _Eerce. Str.ab.an drQue. to 
Camp Funston. s~~rl!ng _Saturda~" 
alHl visited camp and the boys from 
thiR county, They report all well, 
busy and happy in the propect of 
Roon belqg on their way ove]', 

Mrs. T. J. Moran went .to Omaha. 
TUel'iday morning to see her son Lew-

fcring fro~ the effects of burns re
eeived in the train fire recently. Mrs, 

Geo. Luder waS at Winside Wednes
day, going over to be present at the 

".W-eible., 

Mrs. Chas. Schrorer came from 
Norfolk Wednesday to' visit at the 

Mrs. Wm. Cooper and Mrs, Cllas. 
Barnum, of Chaipbers, came Wednes
day and are guests at tb.e home of 

and Mrs. G: J. HeM. Mrs. Coop
er has It daughter In the class of '18 
of the Wayne Normal. 

horrie of Mrs. Wm. BeClrenhailer __ a_n,_d-h-:'::':;:"'~., 

WI~;~~:"r.~:~~:~~~S.;'.E. 
MacGregor went to Blait Tuesday 
where they \"ill visit several days. 
MrR. MacGregor will then go to Lin
coln to meet her brother 'and go on 
to Haigler to spend some time with 
her father. 

Moran says he is getting. along 'aR Word comes from .1ohQ.-Ahern thnt 
well 'as can be expected but that he the E'lltire division at Camp Funston 
suffers constantly. I has been ordprecl to move within the 

Miss· :Gaddy wert f ·-lo ~"'_."-'T "'''Cn~ 'tCe~nMdllsn"g"Rthutle ',',OorOmlea"I'whleiOrelfaa' n"'d-n. ",>n, .,,1_,-_+-,=" two wee Ie,>, Th I f1 \~. i 11 prohab 1 y 
", , include all Wayne COllTJ.ty boys now 

Iowa, W~dnesday where she her home with her uncle find Runt, Htntiollc<l at Cn-'mil' '~·FlIm;ton, The 

Wool, and Sw:lft's 

calm _____________ " __ 

ExtensIon Sash _ Rods-__ 

Ilol's Nobby Straw Hats. 

ncrc .• rl.e,\ SIIli; .Llsle In· 

fants SOCksr.~_·lp~e~c!~~!IIf.II",>t~,~ 
OOIIS ______ -:------.---

Rpend ,,' short time, then_ on to Olney, Mr. and Mrs. Gansko of the Boyd, members of the" last officer's trnining 

Illinois, to visit home folks. She;s tte~;;'f'd~~';'e~p,;?~il"to~~:i:~:~;?;W~~c==-"LCn-'<ICI,:J.1nLCpl!LJeeoJ,iln.V-iJ'!U.gJ1'iLn.ail--<"gJTt.aiuellsL1ldLia"'y~+-.--.. ~~-=:tb~~Nw.~~"...c~rt-~---
of the summer in New York. -·Mist' until the summer school opens. Her 

Od£R· ~o~' I'-~ 'Witht·~ 
~e~t.ArihurGuY ' 
E_MPEV~ 

(Himself) 
Supported· by 

Lois Meredith and James Morrison 
VlTAGRAPH'S MARVELOUS 
PHOTOPLAY OF EMPEY'S 

Gltd.uy will not return to· th~ Wayne cousin, Ralph Gansko, accompanied I :::"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=;,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,====,J~~~~~~~~;;:;;;;;;~;;~#~ 
schools nf'xt year. her, and plans to rem.ain for a time If 

D. W. Noakes returned Tuesday onth"'!ilrm with unclD and aunt. 
evening from KirkWood, Illinois, Mr. an"d and Mrs. ChaR. 1,..11n <1 , who 
wh'ere he waR called on account of spent the wintcl~' in southel'n Cali
the deat.h of a niece, While thpf(' forrlia, l"cturnC'd to \Vnync the first of 
1w visited old friends a.nd f1CenCB (If the week, They IlHl.dc the trill both 
Ilis hovhood <lays. Mr. Nonkm;' J1('(j~ way'" hy nutomol)ilc and report :t v('ry 
pJP ha·v(~ lived in and arounc1 Kirl{~ pleasant wintC'l'. Tho r('tl1I'11 trip of 

wood for over flixty yeani, J~orc than 210() milcs took them but 

Mrs. Geo, Miner and Lee and Hazel nine and a half days, Mr. Lund ROYS 
left Wednc~day to ~pend ,the vacatio1l that it is rather quiet tflC'rc this sca
months on· the farm ncar Wesslngtoll, ~on for tho reason that their orange 
South Dakota, - :whcre Harry find crop is light, hOl---weather 1ru,,'-sllm-HIIlIiI 
G]{~nT) nre far11ling, they having Pllt mor being said to he the catl~c 
in a hig crop this spring. Being tirt'd the Rhurtagc. 
of JJYing nn their O\vn eo()ldng tlJ!'Y E. E. Jones and wife now hav-e-two 
h(Jv(o illVit8d mother to be cook until I SODS in the sOl'vicp. 'fheir ~ 
:lft.r>r 11ill're~J, ; :~on 1eft herr last wc'ck 

M-ts~·ml"-·-B-c"!'Is-je: 
Mes~rs, FJlwQod Dudley and Chcstel·lllndcr 1S years of ng-f~, I1n(] fnil ing
Malrmev from Whmcr drove ovrr! in tti·B physiral examination for that 
with 1't-jiRR Floren-co Gardner Sundny: e]asR of W(lr1{ he was trn--rffife-rrcfl to 
morning to· attend the patri(Jtk' F'ort T..JOgan, Colorado, where 110 pa.liS!· 

'1:a1~~~~'-!!II!III!lll!!I!II!I.~.IIIIIIIIlI!!III •••• IT~~~~"I-I~lm'''-Hm1'M-tm'--ilT --the rtftcrnnorr -and---tt~--"rrd-h,,"' hem,- I i I ,I nnc('~ll:lun';)te i-iOrmOn in the: ovcn~ ill ~omo eledrical ROl'Vicc, 

Coming to 

-'!"~7stal Theatre---~_J~~-. .1--"" ._--._ ... _-- ... _______ '"-__ _ ___ _ 

i 
I· 

ing'. TJH{y __ weh;.-=gucf~ULjn._t~e,IGa.rd·_ just to-h+H --1+killg,-"fI:7+ lw-·--tt+:;-w-t 
TInI' hOT~W, Mis~ Lila Gardner, l)r·-IIW Reef; it. Tho other :-;nn haR b~'cn 
~()mp:miC(l them to 'Vi::;n~r that cv('n~ ;nvny hilt ~{J. few w0ek;.:, nnd writ.e;:; 
hT,:"(-·anH··-rm"i!tt1nN]-t}n~re to <: -thaf he -rs--fr-ilrnim~-;lt.~ge-

ana the school u~!11, Ma.l'ylnnfl. Mr, nnd Mrfl: .Tone:.; 

~"S-jlC"C~4n~~HrnmH~~~F.ffi~f~9~~ 

I· 



we must bear, as 
·spirit, is a loving heart 

and 'an adivc 11f(', The one COffi

ITl,lJldll)t'nt (.'mhJ'ac(~:.; all other ~o~:

mnnd:o:." "Love. rind do as you.lih:C'." 
A life Eiincercly ohedient wil} not 
TH'('cl to pick imu choose what CODl

mands to ohey. 

llaptlst Clmren" 
(nev. Fletchc"r ".L Jorden. P;'stor) 
TjJe~ "t tho chureh 

They 
during the 

---"------"-"-----~-triw~e~"~ki;., C1T;.~h~U1 .. ;.;daY evening at 8 p, ,m. 
Sherro~,," ,'vill give one 

There Is- a 
and a 

to 
Ths::ong- way to get a" telephone number is to call 

-from- ory.Jto "takeaqha~ceU~totrusttoluckthat 
your emory doesn't play it trick on-you with the fickle 
figures of a telephone number. I 

The right way is to look i~ the telephone directory, 
make ilure". YO)! l)ave the r~ht !number and then give it 
to the operator slowly and distinctly._ .. 

The right way saves annoyance to you and heips 
~il~ll11a hi!i'herg1'~~e of telephone service for everyone. 

NEBRAstA tEtEPHONECO,MPANY. 

6; 

his immil'ing messages .. Good Ring
ing:' ~'lt' all the services. Let us all 
make. a supreme effort these last few 
day:" to l'c3:eh the unsqved and those 

frcQuentillf!; the house of the Lord. 
Ji'ridrlY afternoon at 3 o'clo~'k there 

\\'ilf, he a meeting lasting about half 
an lIo,ur. rle:u~e he present at this 
RCI;·v·lcc··,riR it prepares the hear'ts of 
Nl'c people for tile meeting Jflter' in 
the ('vening. Saturday evening Utero 
\vill <11:;0 he a meeting. Last S~tur-

I 
day night the "Booster Band" delight-

. ed I.lj(~ <l"l1Jh~llce ,yUh their concert. I 

\Vc: would like a little more of the 
Barill" qlwltty. 

HUll day ('vening ought to he m:ulc 
~'<:at ,'~liTgFtofth e -G~rl:nli)aign 
(l~ e~"rythin.<: that woule1 ~ 

for tlHft. ·evening and cast ... ' 

Th4 pastor will be in Omitha ~ the 
Engllsh Lothe'lian'· ¢11'nrcb '·greater part of this week attending ". --.-

IIretlH'llIst Episcopal Church 

That's because the b 0 'Iv 1 
has bottom outlet, the only 
disc bowl made with bottom 
o u tI et. The. water has a 
straight downward course 
from the time it leaves the 

'tank until it is delivered 
through thE) four holes at the 
bottom ()! th.e '!>owl.· .. 

comes to the tol> and is de- that would rim easier,D 

Th-;;:t's tlie kind 'of a se;~~tor you want, isn;t it? 
-~.-(ReV'. J. H. Fettevoll. 'Pastor) tho "ossions of tho COl'fe,rence and 

The Sunday scho~l' 'is such an im- ah;o a: meeting of the Committ(~e on 
porlant serviCe t\l.at;:'our ~biWren ~ome MlsslonA, of which he Is a 

{R«v.-Ih-W.-:MaeGregor,-Past-<>r}--
Mmnorial scrmon in honor of the 

membe~s of the. \1. A. R.' and their 
~hies kt 11 a: ffi: ~ next Sunday. All 
members bfthe: .. :.PtiS:C:anL. .. c.o~rdially 

.SEE THE GREAt ;WESTERN, IT'S~OW ON DIS~I;AY .. 
ha,rdly afford tQ ;~J~ It~Q Ins~:1 'U" ctii,o):t, It'IIIember. 
it Im.ll~rts,. Let tlw, p"al'ent8 antir<,e!:ate 
thh and see that the children are 
present ~t ,~V'er~rr~~s~¢n. , The: SCllOOI 

Presbyterian Church invited to "ttcnd This. wlll be a pa-
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross~ Pastor) '\ , triotic meeting. Special music. 

c. W. HISCOX, Implements 
___ meets regularly at 10' B. 'ffi, _T.lw Session of this church 8 p. in.' Sermon, "Did God Make 

nt itfi hU'lt rogular mcoting that 
Sunday eve.plng ·service shall be 
niissed to allow all to attcind 
~eetlng at the Baptist churc"h. We 
frivol' church linton in every possible 
W~y and In the f.ll.!leBt possible 
ure. 

Man 01'0 Man MnIte God?" 
Remember the .sunday school it 10 

n. m. Come g~J the vision of this 
\Vol'II' • 

1ti:ll'lllg" people's meeting at 7 p.m. 
A ·bordial invlt!atlon is extended to 
all. . 

JUNE. 28 . .(\. NA1'Io-NA'L 
WAlt' SAVINGS DAY 

;,!~~~~i'~~~~~.:'~~·~~;;~~~~~~~~~f~~~£!1~:~ via Omaha. A.· Martin. D. D., of Lln-
.at th~ parsoriage 

Sunday school clllls nil who 
tIpslre to render a splendid service 
tq the day and generntiqn. - There 
are· classes ad,'jpted to all' who come. 
T:he organizfition of. the school in~ 

. in ~ efficiency. Come next 
The presence of frlends is 

on Mbndfty of this week. 
Fred Blail; took Drs. Buss .. Fet

terolf and MacGregor out to the 
Wayne Field Club grounds Monday 
;"ornlng to" 1001< over the beautlfnl 
golf grollllds of the· club. The clergy 
wel'eCOUlffin !mum,"" itr"'e"jtfjj'eiis~mr-t·h"'fFr~~;i:;;~ ""~~ ••. ~: 
thanks to ·Fred for his 

MIRS8fl comfortable .be conductcd, under the direction of 
Hiscox, preSidents up-to~dute. - the tremmry department, a campaign 

_~:~:~~~~~~::~~:~t.T~I~m~i~o~rrr:-s;o~c~ie~t~ie~s~, ~W~~~~~~+-----;;;:~S:~::;~I~C~~~~~~.~:a~~::::::--~f~o~r"lp~l~e~d~~g~C~S'e';c~lIl~minating on, June 28. - tTi1l:r-nITS----rntertsive 
(Rev. Rudolph Moehring. Pastor) campaign may be most effective and 
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. - that the attention of the entire peo
Church services at 11":00 a. m. pIe be centered on- their obligation 

SlInd"y evening. 
"Doin g HIB Will." to be a 

Sel'viees ill English. to p.ledge the government this kind 
Services at Winside at 3:00 p. m. of slIPport for the winning of the war, 

Preaching will be _ in German. it is urged that June 28. 1918. be ob-

=====:r:.~.====::==============:-IIIWAYNE .. erUNTY FAmU:n IS served as national wal~-"avlngs_ 
lJODrMENDED BY PRESIDENT 

AUTOlllOBlLE OWNERS 

c-A--~---:---

Health 
-hesson---

From 
Nature 

!. 

F. Hanson, a young Nebraska farm
er. who decided his country needed 
him. nnd therefore sold his property, 
bought Liberty Bond$,gitve-To- the 
Red . Cro"- and -lolff€d"1he--army;
recelvedt.; commendatory letter from 

provide::;: 
"It shall NATURE is perfection, and works. in many peculiar 

ways to attain it. Unless perverted by accidental, 

conditions it does attain. a high standard of perfec- 1 

PresIdent' Wllson. 

has written to 

vehiCle stands ullder 1111 conditions 
of load. Spot lights shall not be 
used except when' projecting 
rays directly on the ground and 
distance .not e:reeeding 30 feet 
hont of the vehicle." 

tion. In man this means health, 
. _ . __ . -- - • ..-. ---.------.----- " i 

-Whafcauses dis-ease? It must be an interferen~e" , 

SeveJ; the roots o~ a tree and it will, slo~lystarve andd~e;1 
- because-thelmp-rrshut off. Man s hfef?rce may be" I" 

likened to the sap of the tree. If the nerve cables are I· 
compressed where they branch froip. the backbone, due to ' , 

one of the verte?rae slippin~ o~t of place, the. life power I 

is shut off and GlS-ease sets In, In thQse_organsthat sl).ol:fId ,I 
be fed through the nerves. This injury to the nerv~1 
can be corrected and heal~hy ~onditions restored by .' 

-Because of accidenls happening In 
parts-oftfle Rtatev,;>h-e-r-e the -'-C-he - .----.. - --·----A·· ··-d---··--- t - t' 

"Intliro"tly thr()ug;h it frio],,! J have aMve law has not hecl1 complied lropracbc· . ~us mens .. 
learned an 'tbe clrctlmstn:rices of 'your with. the. Attorney General's office 
JOining the military forces of the has notified all County Attorneys of .-
U '1 d SI t I Itt d Chl'roprac· tl'C I'S not magi.c. It makes no nretense nI "0 •. a os nn( wan 0 sen the Statq to notify all persons to ~ !;' 

you thi~ brie! line to express my nd- oomply promptly with this law "nd restoring life when the Divine Spark haS ' 
miration of tho spi-l'it which l"ll'~mpt- ·to prosecute wher.over this law IS· Chi"roprac. tic can often restore even after. other 
ell your !Iction and prompted- your willfully violnted. 
Whole 'course In connection with ieav- FRED faiL ______ ~ ____ ~ .. ___ . ____ .. I 
l11g yo~~: f,,]-m-!t1·'d--tllcrrrwn,..,.._'""".-h,....,=-~-~-"~~;~T;;=.i'i2::2~tt----·;-;;-- . "~-----:'--~' 
fnrf11fi"C .~ entirelY and It'YQiiJ'e·not well come ip and Iear~ about 
wttil the 'grcntcountry Or, be the good Samaritan and pass this 

IT»~~D )11E:WIT~ ~ 

.jlln81~:*,<il:;. 
. . ". , . . " 

5tli Sijcc~s-sluf--vear .in Wayne~-



461 
479 

:~g , 

No, 
roa~ &' gr.",der: work ______ c __________________ 20.00 

, . ., .'. ,.", . Ro"ll ~Istrlct No, 34 5O:r1trarold Peterson, road wo.k'- ___ "_______________________________ 3.00 

" . . .' ~oa'i plstrlet No. 40 , 
491 Nbrfolk Bridll"e & ,Constrllctlon Co., concrete bridge work ________ 134.99· 

Roud, I)Istrlct No. 52" ' , ._ 
499 Ernest GteeIiwald";rOifif work __ -=-=====-____ -=_==-_____________ '::._ 

ROIIII IH,tflct No. 59 
473 Wm. Janke~ road worlL ______________________________________ _ 

young Inwyers"were 
the_house. When this stp.te 
bad been going t)n tor three 

wu'm.lJ;', ,.,..r·. Sommers admitted to hlm-
was not gaining In his 

and it ,provoked a?d Irrl.nted. 

.. ' 

J,I!'<'\," .. 

who use . 
. .. gives m()re rnilesper . gcillonand 
----'m.~re-(;Qrnfort p~r iIDle-::than 'any 

",.' 

other~" . , . 

1$ 

giving motor efficIency .•. 
LOQk for the,R~d Crown sign. 

ARD OIL COMPANY 

487 S. (I, Verno:,>', 1'0:1 (' ,vol'lL -~--- --- ----- ----- -- --- ----- -------.-:~-~"~-:- :~::J::~~~~~~i~~j:~~:~~:~::1-llmUJft!lmMI~nmIM~~1I~!ritIl~~~~u~,~~~~~lIrnl~l~miiiltlll~llIlIil!lillll~mn~IIr!fU,I~JI~~p 
497 'J15ll:ll ~elc1rurt, ro"ct'W~~~'d_!~i~~t;~;~~~~~~~~ ~_c c ____ ecce_-=-_ cc 

vehicles. He."tnme ont of his 
hog's last squeal, and he; 

furious language. He ,,'as 
Int""",m'"" by the statement that the 
" value o,f tbe h?g ohfmid be paid,. 

Road District No. 62 
457 George Ulrich" road work ____ . _________________________________ _ 

Hi ~~~'y~~::!:~~~~~~~i;k;~i~====================~=============== . SPECIAJ, ROA]) IIISTRWT }'UNDS 
'Spe"i al D,lstrict 21 

486 Norfolk Bri!dge & Construction Co., concrete hrid~c ·work _______ _ 
SI>~cilll Dls1rlct 31 

465 Standard Ot! Co., oil f~l' engine __________ . _____________________ _ 
.Speclal District 39 

490 Norfolk j3-i'idge &Construction Co .. concrete bridge work _____ -, __ 
District ;t7 

i'>[)e<'ial District ·10 
491 Norfolk Bridge &' Construction Co., concrete bridge \"ork _______ _ 

81)""ial District 41 
493 Norfoll{ Bridge & Construction Co., concrete bridge 'W01']L ______ Sa.82 

Spedal j)Jstrlct 42 
504 John Rimel & Earl Rimel, rond work __________________ -., _______ 48.50 

Spe('\al District [,2 
492 

489 

N.orfotk._Bridge & Constnwf:ioll Co., concrete bridge work ________ 93.30 
'" Spe~l,aLmstrict M 

Norfolk Brttlge & -COf1sCr'uction" Co., concrpte bl'idge work ________ 27.25 

489 
~;;Jllld.lIJJ)lstrlct ;;5 

Norfolk Bridge & COllstl'uction Co .. collcrc·tc bl'iiIge WOf'1L ____ ._-.:_ hJj'j 

496 
~JH'('lal District (;1 

John Riechert, grader \vorlL ____________________ ., ____________ ~5.00 

The following ~]A.i,ril~ are on file against the county but have not been 
passed on at this time: 

1916 
1'". 470 f=-.$+.9<k,.9..'lS-,f.or $Z.()O. V 

11)17 
)Jo. 6~6 for _ .,, ___ ; 1583 for $3·1.70; IG83 for $55.G1. 

1918 
:-10. 13 for ~~O.OO; 174 for $25.00; 191 for $28.00; 2.\3 for $20.00; 363 for 

$84.75; 408 for $56.25; 470 for $9.18.; 488 for $:11.:l7. 

i,.Vhereupon. Board nd:iuul'ned to .June 3rd, 1918, 
CHAS. W. HEY],;OLDS, CIeri,. 

d __ ' __ , __ 

. . 
, " < ~ :r I;' , 1'" 

To Make Your 
Tractor Do Its Bit 

- YOu.' must keep the m.otor properly 
lubricated, Nothing is more vital to its 
operation. -. Follow the manufacturer's 
directions and you will protect your 
tractor investment, get more satisfactory 
results and do a bigger bit towards win
ning the war. 

STANOLIND 
Gas Engine Tractor on 

has just the body and lubricating qualities that 
all manufacturers of kerosene burning tractor 
engines specify for cyr er ,lubrication. It is 
manufactured for t' special "purpose and is 
your best insurance against motor trouble. 

Fill your oil tanJ)with Stanoiind Gas Eri'gine 
---IJ--_Irru:tQr Oil and listeniQ,a smooth running.en-._ 

gine that will put its full power into your work 
day after . all weathers. 

l}ut ,vhen it came down to that he 
wanted about five times as much as: 
the porker was worth. He was told to 

tor it, and he went off and' sued.' 
Thnt1!r,ire'Catlle trampIng Into the law 
otflce of Mr. Sommers and demanded 
J:j!s legal rights. 

NOTICE day of July, 1913, in favor of the Oc-
To George },l'eddern, Augusto. cidental Building-&; Loan Assoctatioll 

Fcdllcrn. Ernest C.' Br"agonier, of Omaha, Nebraslm" ~onveying tho 
Olive Bragonier. Brougham stev- West One Hundred (tOO) feet of Lot 
'enson, Mary: St~yenson, real llame Eighteen' (18), In block Five (5), In 
unknowll, wife of. Br!ougham Steven- the oriplnal town of Sholes. a.~~~" 
son, C. !If. Ammldown, real name un- veyed, platted and recorded in Wayne 
known, Mary Ammldown, real name COU/lty. Nebraska, as security for the 

wife of' C. M. ot. a ' 
C. un- mortgage was for record In 

to get even not only with the girl, but kno,vn, and Mary' real name the Office of Registrar' of Deeds of 
with young Graham, who would be' r 
employed to defend the cnse, if any- unkrlown, wife of C. W. C. Brandon: Wayne County, Nebraska,o.n the 19th 
one was. He could defend himself to' Notice is hereby given that on the day of July,.~3-"and recorded"ln 
the girl by 'suying that n lawyer must 8th day of May, 1918, the -Occidental Book 39' of Mortgages nt Page .291. 
take a ease when it js off~red him. Building -& - - LOan - Association of You are required to answer s·ald pc· 
tBy " strrrngepinn of Providence, Omaha, Nebraslm, as plaintiff, filed tition on or· before 'tile 17t,h day of 

young Grnhnin went ridIng on the, its petition in the District Court ot June. 1918. 
same day. By a still strunger plnn, he' Wayne County, Nebraska, ag.ainst the Dn.ted this 9th day o(May, '1918. 

ffi1ei.,a hl~_TM .rutal.-'li'Cl,.,f.B,b"V&-,l>IMBe4-<l.ef.<Jn41>nt.s~-i.rr'1>1,"l'iledl 
dents occurred three miles nl)Urt, but with other defendants, the 'OCCIDENTAL 'BUI~DING & LOAN 
they were both hluck hogs. When he' prayer of which petition is ASSOCIATION, of Omaha, Nebl~,aska, 
knew he had kllled a hog, young Gra- Plain'tlff. 
hum de.s(~elltleu from his Ychicle and close ~ ,certain mortgage execut.ed by 
drew the carcass Into the roadsld.e Roscoe E: Gibson, William M. Gib
ditch. Then ho pussed on arid thought son and Alke P. Gibson, on the 14th 

Ellery H. Weaterfield. 
Attorney. 

no more of it ,,:1111 he heard that Miss 
Minnie Sherman hnd been summoned 
into court. He heard-of it by her call
ing at the office, find retaining him for 
the d'elense. He hunted up the farmer 
who O\vned the hog that he had ki1le!l 
and for it nnd tlwn had n ('(lull-

Kill Friction and 
Save the Car 

\Vm. 

OM Fnlse Teeth 
II ll,,)kell-\ye pay 
per set. Also cash 
ver, and· JJl'o1tsn 
by return mail. 
for sendel"s- 'approval 
Mazer's Toot.h Specialty, 
2007 S. 6th; .. Phifadelphia, 

('nse be thrown out 
court on thc ground that he h(l.d run 
over and kmcd a "hlack hog, hhnseif on 
that vf'ry day. There were hlack l).ogs 
in plenty but it ,,'as impossible thut 
two bluck hogs should meeJ their 
deaths on the saIlle .day on -the sume 
hIghway. 

FRICTION is the deadly enemy of your 
motor; • Kill it with Polarine. With Polar

inein-yGUl'-Grankcase, summer-and,w;lnt:eI;~--1HIIIHmJlHtlttttttlrlttlIHtHtfrlttlflft 
you' are assured per/eel lubrication. Polarine 
flows freely at zero; it doesn't run thin or 
break up at the highest heat generated by, 

~'Bl1t, your honor," protested Smn~ I 
mers, ·"the plaintiff in this CURe had. a ' 
black hog', too, und he ,yas Idl1(~d hy . 
an auto. \Vhat hccome~ of him 1 'There I 
seems to he a qUl'Pl" mixup here." I 

"There docs, indoed," repifcd 1lis 
honor. "I shall dj:-;Illis~ the cuse for 
want of hetter eyi(h'ltc,c." 

"But, :your -hOIlor." shouted Som~' 
mers. "This cn::;c ha~- been befogged. 
There waS uu intention to befog 
\Vhy don't this c()urt compel Illy broth
er to present his case in 11 legal wuy?" 

"Because there Is no case I" solemnly 
replif~d hIs honor, ' 

But there wus "unother case six: 
months later and ::\1r. Graham prescnt~ 
cd it in ~uch u manner that he 
hunds down. 

Fresh Water From Ocean's Depths. , 

'
0, n the coa, S, to" f Bahrein Island, Inl' 

the Xersian pM, t,lwTIlJs no fresaWll- _. 
ter, §Q 'the inhabitants of that vcx:y hot i 
clImate resort to get.ting drinking wu- : 
ter from' tbe bottom of the harbor, I 

up through the .sand. 
()f the "location dr- those "sprlrig8 

is .. handed down from generatlon tll 

w·ncra.tlQllL_ WI'(,rs "quippcu,wlth, "a
tm' hugs madu of ~!dr.s dc~cend from 
Loats unIt cut(:h thp water ns it fll)w". 
fresh fro III 1he-saflfls hy inverting their 
bugs 0\,('1' Ol(' (,Ul:rC'!lt of the spring.
)larinc Journal. 

Sure Slgh-u.'H:nn:

, 

your engine. 
Polarine conserves power; i. acid-Free-will not 
pit the cylinders or eat away the piston rings. 
Burns up clean, minimizing carbon. 

Insist on ~ - '. 

eJ.0!,a~ 
always. Get it where you see the sign. 
Red Crown Gasoline takes you farther on 
a gallop-makes hill climbing-<;asy. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
, (Nebraska), OMAHA 

i'A )"(>,1 ~';llHrh:~', \\"j.j 11 ('J()ucl~ Jower!!!;:.:" ; 
'_' .. "LI!U,,!" .' hr ~Jh!~...:..nH"!~i+Ht~~':'· '-f!Hfttfrkhl:'tTlt~LI' :--:.-. 

01' EY('IlI...; nnd Thlngf', .Hto- . 

,1.'-ifh _lht~ lailnre 1.0 lug ~:()Ul" ,um-I--
down to til.e ofl1ce; tndicntes

ruin." 
I I I II ' • 

'I , Iii" 'I!i 



Single Comb Rhode IsIl'ud Red 
Eggs For Setting. ~ 

Phone 112·400 Wayne" Neb. 

Gao. !leEacben, Wayne' 
Big 1'YI"j Poland Chtna Ho)!'S 

or ~Ioaw's Fashion blood, 
1IlcEachen's Big 1I1onw ; 

~~~~"'C~~~~:~~~;~:~~~~====~====~~+=~I,,~McH1ng'orlvO~de~s_and oUlers--I~'~~eeln~wn~lnan;-,~rgl~_~J~Ai~~l-a&Wllie'~ltTc,~~~~;I~~~~ 

0000000' 0' 00,0" 0 0 0 0 0 0' 0 0 0 of Sholes, Charter No. 1158, In the 
Mrs. Carroll of Randolph was visit

ing Waynrlr\end~-Wedjjesday. 
Word 'was received by Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. E.l!'!~t~ood that their son Willis 
has arrived safely in France. 

I. ' 
Miss Englund of the ,city schools 

left Friday for a week 'with home 
folks at Elk Paint, South Dakota. 

Thos. Healey, a student at Chaln
bCl'la'n, South Dakota, came this 
week to visit: -a'fthe home-or- his 'un-

State of Nebraska, at the 
bustuess'" 1\'lay 10, 19i8: 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts ______ ~$59,989.41 
Overdrl'lls ___ ~ __ ~ ______ ._-__ -, 2;111.47 

Bonds, sec\lrities, judgmen~ 
claims. etc .• ____________ 35,8.70 

Liberty Bonds- _____ • ______ ,. 7,60q.OO 
Banking house, furniture and 

fixtures ___________ "_____ 1,000.00 

Current expenses,- faxes, and 
interest paid ::e:-=-_-::.___ 3,823.72 

to- DepOSitor's 
74,588.43 

390.9i 

Miss Gertrude Stodden, formerly of 
this place, but now of Omaha, accom
panied by ,Mr. David Fitch, an attor
ney af ·that city, drove to Wayne lor 
iI. Sunday vf~it, and were guests of 
Miss Ethel Miller. Miss Stodden was 
for a time stenographer (JI' A. R. 

State" Nebraska, County of Wayne, 
State of Nebraska, County of 

Wayne. S'S: 

I, W. E. Philby. Cashier of the 
above na'med bank do hereby awear 
that the above statement is a correct 
and true copy of the report made to 
the State B'anking Board. 

W. E. PHILBY, 
Davls, remaining here for some time ATTEST: 
after the family g!oved away. Today, W. H. Root, Director. 
we are totd--sile-and Mr. Fitch are to A. E. McDbwell. Dfreetor. 
be united !n wedlock at Omana, and Subscribed' and sworn to before me 

will' Nin in thi~ 21st dar of May. 1918. 
J. E, PHILBY. 

(Seal) 

tlrst of nexe ,week for 
hom". Thny wlll be- missed 'in social JORDEN-Tha'rs<fay~ 23, 1918, FOI' Sale CTleap: 
nntI l'Hl'Sin085 cireTe'S here. to Rev. and Mrs. F. J. Jorden, m ~0n. Illower. L. A. Fanske. 

A 

nIght the first r\,al 
J)ltW4illi\il";t''''--Rh~wor of Ille·R~R"ofi-vt.!1'en 

and lightning played' The Pleasant V.aTIey club met with For~tTfY, Kansas, May 8, 19':18. 
frf)o1y 1111<1 igllih'tl tlio llt'W Mr~. Eric Thomps\.,n last Thl1l'sday 'To th~, (Told8nro(f~ . 

of Otis 8tl'iuger ju~t ua.st of and 71<:1(1 all intnrc:3ting and pleasur- I. received".the Goldenrods for the 
Mr, Stringer lind the i!1(] who d>eetlng. The time was spent !It " lUontli: May first and certainlY 

with hIm did 1!o[J're---hllrrv-"uu-I-""'Q-,"'r,>:ss-""''''''j{ arid Mrs. Tho~Tl"on gTad to_ get them: -'I'h"y gave 
un~d s'uccecded fn goJti'P-s__ _ two-eour::le Torrch- good' account of the 

}lOI'HCS from the barn before they suf~ m"M:h11\"-,vHl"+'''-''<iclh''I~-..;,,",,:;,,::.,;,,---" a,-'go()cl,,- !"",,,cL-'''-II-----'~cml~,," ________ ' 
grain, nnd many (lttwr articles Wedne3d'aYt the Commll1lity dtth and many otI1er 

were lm,t. The hili'll ,",/l'lH it new orw. tllings -which wore interesting. 
hunt Ias( rall and \vintor, and hut --- Just a few words about our meRS. 
just cOlnplcted -in fa.d th(l pn.,int was The Rural Home dub will not meet We t~ntY-fl."y_e hungrerd ~t 

"""="rT""'~'j_,-i:;,;;;;o--fuiFlii-;',-,iri¥'f1""-""'i''''+ ~,,- tf",,,--d,-y- _'<h'm-llil"'fI:rQ,j~'<2I!Clt~.h,:iS TllurRday -as pIanned ptilliItJL. ",-,u __ ""-"''-1 __ ~-:-lIII''~ __ _ 
lit. H{lsido8 the graia, lw loRt hlu'nes9 :3() mUl~y-cnEill'tarnmelns---at-th through at once'~ Each man bas a 
anel the lot of little tflings usu!llly They will meet with Mrs. W. mess kit in his hand and passes down 
kept Itt' It harn, Mr. Stt1nger ' K. Neely, WednesdaY'; May Z!l\ At the line where- the food- is put 

$1200 Instll'ance. which thnt -thne thc'!'o wnt he eleclion of the kit. One' night last week the 
his loss, u.s he cOlIlU not boy~ wlt'ntcd to break the record 

fof' leas than $1500 the way The ladies of St. l\lnry's Guild held and they PHt Urrough 1850 men in 31 
a vlJry plf"tuH\,nt afternoon Thursday mlnutei'l-;" The mess hall was' full 
lURt: with Mrs. R. A. Coyle. Mrs. Fr. then RO they h~d to wait untiT some 

of Wayn~." was burnecJ~ 

liveR on tho pIneo nnd lost his Unr
,;nd' other things $tnr"d b. til" 
!md aloo -two' ""l~8' wh:1eh -'ire 
not get out. We lIava 11« been 

prre!~er or DUllbp, Iowa; Mrs. :.:h''Cl'e-j:J)i'ou,,1t -eating. +-lHt ... ----
Il"ek- of Chicago al"l' Mrs. Lcn~y Ley clerking ill the canteen at 
of Gtll'ley·. were nut of town gn,,"ts, have not he en out to .drl11 

__ +lllLCC-"-,,,!'-'-lL 21.... I gO!teen...dolJru:s 
Tl~e-I'~~shyte;t;~~di~ Aid extra for this work. which makes me 

:meet" in th,9-:Relf Cross rooms. forty-five dollars per montll, one do]-
ne8l1;:lyr-;-\1ay 21l, at i:~10~P. m. 


